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0-̂ theed Harv^i to Be 

^MMer than in 1953
Xrai fannen ht|aa CU> wwk tlu hirvMtiDg of what kwks like a 

food wheat crap, lUhject for Uie Tint lime to an enforced federal 
coolrol as to volume.

First signs are that the crop will be belter lhati average but not 
so good as last year's Some farmers report kernels at the top of 
sulks are not so well filled out as they might be. There is also a 
coundcrable amount of rust in wheal this year. Yields in the immediale 
Plymouth area, nouhly in fields u> be barvested.-cast of the village, are 
amicipaud to be in the neighborhood of 20 to ^ bushels an acre, as 
against between 29 and 32 in 1933.

Wheat producers this ]Aar are subject to the enforoed federal cort- 
Irol exercised by the Commodity Subilizatioa Service of the Dcpart- 
meni of Agriculture. All area farms have been photographed from 
the air and federal authorities have an accurate picture of the fbtal 
area planted to winur wheal. Mott farmers have a quoU of 15 acres of

Where more than 13 acres have been planted - or where the quoU 
has been exceeded, inttances where the quoU is less or more than 15 
acres - producers must pay a penalty of $1.12 a bushel on over - quot- 
a wheal before the Form MQ-79 (1934) is issued.

ited at the elevator. The federal 
governmeot is supportiog prices of 
wheat produced in accordance with 
marketing quota reguUtioos at $2.. 
23 a bushel. The means that farm
ers can store wheal with the feder
al government and obtain loans 
against the wheat at the rau. The 
market price for wheal currently 
runs about $1.73 a bushel

Plymouth's only large-scale pro
cessor, Plymouth Elevator, is rouly 
to accommodate producers immedi
ately, John Canxborn, manager of 
the elevator, slates he is prepared 
to work overtime to receive wheal 
crops.

"But unless," be says, "producen 
show that little white card, we 
can't do buatneas with them. We 
have no wish to break the law and 
tee are sure our friends win realize 
this."

Huron county producers must 
obtain their Forms M(}-76 from 
the office of Patrick Nolan. Tele
phone building. Norwalk, and 
Richland county growers from that 
of Guy L. Turner, Room 3. 157 
North Mulberry street. Mansfield.

Plymouth Elevator will receive 
wheat deliveries during the follow- 
big hours: 7 a.m. to midnight Mon
days through Saturdays. Sundays 
if coodilioos erquire.

Additional Funds 
Be Ayoiloble 

I ifoter NMds
to' tbe village's nn-

Fomilior Sight in.Areo ThieWeek
-Asr-'M

Farmr U SOis, who Bras four miles Ifom Pljm tilh ha New Hav
en InwmMp, comMaee wheat on hb IM - acre banu

Voters to Ballot on Sewers 

As Council Rushes Plans
The people Will decide at the 

polb Nov. 2 wbeUusr Plymouth mil 
have a new sewage dbpoul system.

Plymouth vUUge council voted 
Wednesday to place the bsue oo 
the November ballot, askiog the 
voters for authority to issue bonds 
to raise funds to pay for the im
provements variously estimated to 

5275,000SSJ. between : ' and 5475.-

Council will need to dedde:
1. What eogtocering firm will 

draft the plans and do the work.
2. What system of sewage dis

posal will be adopted.
^Dgs thb 

council has debated the menu and
In two meetin I week, the

demerits of two systems and the 
advisability of retaining serv

ices of Alden E. Stilson and As-| 
sociates, Ltd., of Columbus, the 
engineering coosultanu who drew 
up the plans in the first place.

Independent experu representing 
other consulting Hrms appeared at 
Tuesday nif^t’s meeting to submit 
informal estimates of cosu. and one 
of then - an Akron engineer • 
showed a cost appraisal of 5275.- 
000. Bound as they are by the con
tract with Stilson. the councilmen 
expressed the view it would be wis
er to uckle Stilson more time. 
Accordingly. Mayor Gtenn West 
and a delegation of councilmen will 
call on Stilson at Columbus next 
to ascertain if he b willing to:

1. Revise hb estimates down
ward.
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Unlicensed Driver 
in Two 'Scrapes': 
Roys Mayor, 'Doe'

A 19-year-oid unlicensed woman 
driver appMred before Mayor 
Glenn West last night to answer 
charges of reckless operatloo and 
driving withpot a license filed by 
Police Chief Robert Meiser. It 
cost her 510 fine and tosts.

She was Miss Marilyn Fry of 
Attica, failed to keep the road 
with a Cbevrolet sedan belonging 
to a WSlard used car dealer. The 
accfdent in which she was involved 
occurred in Springmill road, about 
two miles south of Plymouth, at 
7:15 p. m. Tuesday. Miss Fry was 
cut about the face and nwdical 
treatmem by Dr. D. B .Faint was 
necessary. ’

The ueUe^waB severely damag- 
bushes with 

the the . roadside
dhch. apparently pro
ceeded too li&3aod lost control of

s a-ms pataiag over
■ - '

Council Approves 1955 Budget $£
An OfientiDg budget for 1933 

ith expendiiurej at $23578.60 
as passed by th<

Wednesday night ii 
ing called for the

was pas^ by the village council 
aight in a special meet<

purpose. Public 
bearings on the buget will be held 
in the office of the village ckrk 
July 16 at 1 p. m.
• That v525.97B.60, however, is 
oniy a pari of what it will cost to 
opmte the village during 1955. 
It represents only tha pgrt of the 
village costs which comprise ex
penditures from revenues to be rais
ed by taxation and other fees norm* 
ally collected'by the village.

The proicipla source of n[ revenueproicipl
is the geoeral properly tax, esti
mated to total 58,800. The classi
fied property tax will probably pro
duce 53,700 and the saler tax an
other 53,400. Liquor permits will 
bring in 51,950, and the sale of 
lots in Greenitwn cemetery an-

Tox Reports 
to Be Given

tsreet repair and maintenance.
The gas lax repair fund will

part. Estimates j^ac ethe lumovei 
of the street r^ir and mainien-

is likewise al
most self-supporttng. Revenues of 
515,884 arc anticipated and expen
ditures of 515,575 budgeted. So
cial assessment taxes are expected 
to meet the need for pipe exten- 
sioD and water extension activities. 
noUbly west of the village and 
iwnh to the New Haven township

llK electric light fund wilt lake 
in about 567.140 and expenditures

Council
exptfM

«tpen«
Clerk

expenses

mates revenues certified by' the 
Council.

Chief item on the dhbursenienl 
is salarics-for the several village of- 

I ficers, induding council salariss.
! $720: mayor. $780; clerk. 5625; 
treasurer, $200; solicitor, $400;' Marshal 

I marshal, $4,200; street commis- “
- . ^ !sioncr, 53,400; fire chief and assist-
feet from the present water-, Reid examiners will be in this ant. 5500; cemetery custodial serv- 

'area during luly to assist vendors; ice, 54.200; parks, $1,200. Other
The question now is whether in filing of their sales lax reports ‘ miscelaneous charges make up the

Greeuwch will return n,..., k. fn.,1 ' Outside souries of income will
tlJ^re"^rTL‘^,.^!r'3ri!;|f»‘--^ ffp P»°clpal par, of the
^“t,CT.o%raV"e-|Depof Plans Sole 
|!en"t.“,'Sro*3';L.uCin"'!>u'JS|Worth $8 Million
June 30. 1954.

•oni or ureeiiwcn win return 
in another week to put down 
another well to t« if Ihii is ». 
If it is not, the Board of 
Public Affaire could go to the farm 
of Ray Chaptnan. on the can 
•ide of Route 398, wen of the Bal- 

! A Ohio rtimore A Ohio right,of-way, north 
of tk! village, to tap the eight-inch 
caiing of a well drilled by Fifeor a well dniled by 

) yean ago and lealed i 
e because be could not lell 

I water. The diuiiice ia upwards 
of 1.3 miles, aod the expense of 
puutng in a maio and a pump 
woul,) be tremendous, but unlees

filing returns, vendors arel5f®I^mg July 21 
asked to bring a copy of their last j “Sold!- To the man in the ;

that I 
the •

Developmnis of this week have 
«or meterialty changed the water 
sfoiatiao. which is:

1. Leyel of water in the welh at 
tile vBla^ sratenhed b about eev- 
ea feet under pumping.

2. Unleu water eaten the water 
and the height

ratioaing^if water
tabic between 
of the summe 
b a poaeih^

3. Exccseiwe ose of waterT through 
water dbdpline by cuitomen, b 
being bdd down, a fact which 
pleaaaa the Board.

Difference of opinion as to the 
propriety of raising the water rate* 
Me be^ to teach the Board, 
aome argue that the Increeae of the 
ndniimim rale of $2 to $« a quaitar 
|Wb lunvkst obihoat least aUc to 

- panelonen and older rttidaott 
no^ gainfully occupied.

Throo from Aroo 
Sim for DivorcM

Three dlvoree actious ia Huron

Heecer D. Lefcrty, ghgoh route 
1, charge* Darh^ Uforty. Sag- 

wMi aegta aM 'ei^ 
aad atke eMody of four .adaor 
ikMen. The c«wH was married 
at Hret aiaiOD Ott. 22. 1931.

Veaoe C. Hnffiaeu. ninouih. 
ebargts ncqlact and eMlT by 
Alyce HeftaMui. abo PtynMmth, 
and seeks eastody of two children. 
TJe^matriagB took plect Dec. 26,

SRim Dnvtk. ranit Moaa_____ _
b aakktg a dhwee rntm OpaaM P. 

' • aat.-graaadi aC anm»..ag<

hat! Ten pup tents and a donkey 
engiae for $I 100!”

Don't laugh. That cry, and olh- 
lingly as ridiculous, may be 

uly 21 at Wilkins Air Force 
Air Force dupoMS of $8 million in 
surotus equipment.

The

or previous semi-annual report and 
a record of their sump purcbales 
for the firet half of 1954,

Examioen will be stationed at 
Norwalk. Sales Tax Office. 409 
Citizens Bank, entire month of July 
and at Mansfield. Sales Tax Office.
Court House. July 28. 29, and 30.

Coil Collects Fees 
Of $1,300 in Junb

amkauting to $1,301.39 
liccted in June by Huron 

County Clerk of the Court of Com
mon Fleet Duit W. Csll. He re- mem and ..

fees of $436.93 collected cellatieoui containers. $4,462; 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles. | cellaneous hardware, $77,081;

and m

pup 
’ $111 
augh. 

cn feemingly i 
heard July 21 i 

■ce dUp 
equipment.
all-day sak will begin at 

8:30 ajn. and continue to 6:30 p. 
m. with inspection of the goods of
fered on three davs prior to the 
■ale. July 17, 19 anj 20. from 7 
1. m. to 3:30 p. m.

The items to be sold are grouped 
ai shop, office and kitchen equip
ment. $18,148; electrical equip-

ported I 
for the 1
51,562.33 casual and o»e tax for 
the Deoartment of Taxatioa. and 
515 for the Dtvttion of Wildlife.

tundling ai 
equipment. :ling equrpmei 

tents, tarpaulins and covers, 544! 
Xhini

:iles.
43.-

dV VfV«», VI wggn.gg gy WCIC WIVII, ••• w»jv..g....v,.... «-v.w^v..r ■ I , aisvimit
ine divorce and six criminat. tpare parts and accessories. 51.- 

A total of 1378 certificates of 282.910: automotive spare paru 
title was suued, lofete whh 479 , aod equipment. 5895.110. 
nocatioftt of lies. 476 caoecUatioos' AlthcM^ the items will be offered 
of lien, and seven dupUcaie cettifi-1 for »«le in large lots, prospect! 
cates of title. buyers will be perroitted to bid

■ ; individual ii

Nrs.W.R.Spriner 
Laid to Kelt Here

InlermcttI to Gretnlnan. otme- 
icry fotknrod funeni •enricti s( 
N.W WuMmod ytbcnlny for 
Mrs. MinMcEraW Springsr. wife 
of Wslitr R. who dbd
u FI. UodndS, ns.. Suunby.

life in and iround Flymoudi 
but for the past taro yanre was n 
rasideai of Ft Ltudartlnk.

la addkhm to bar hnahaod. sur- 
vnon induda a brathm. Lester

individual items and will not be re
quired to buy large lots.

$400 
_W,200

Heating Bills Payable 
Ten Times a Year 
Under New Syslem

budg![gel payi 
designed to eavc the impact 
weather healing bills was of 
Ohio Fuel Gas C< 
here today. The

Police
Street Commisstoners 
PPoIice depL bldg.
Other police exp.
Fire chief, asst
Apparatus
Fire dept bldgs.
Fire dept. exp.
Street repair 
Street cleaning 
Sewers and drains 
Sidewalks, etc.
Buildings and rents 
City building 
ViUage rubbish (o'
Parks, salaries

other expenses 
improvements 

Cemeteries, sal. 
other exp. 
improvement 

Legal advertising 
Bonds and insurance 
Deductions bv cousty auc 

County tieahh dist 
Workman's comp. 
State exams. 
Eiectiom 
Pub. delinquent 

land list 
Reedpte
General Property Tax 
Classified property tax 
Sales tax
Dealers’ intangibles 
Inheritance 
Liquo

Local Bank Report 
ows High Assets 

$1,700 At June 30 Closing
53,400'

.*225 assets of Peoples Naional Bank 
was in other than readily liqui 

$1,775 form, the bank s statement of Jun 
5500 30 shows. Assets amounting t 
5250 $4.03 million were carried on th 

bank's books, and only 5975,553.
' 88 was out in loans aod discounts 
I and a negligible overdraft.
’ This highly liquid state of Ply- 

5200 j mouth’s only bank

$200 
$225
$300 r _______

reflected sound 
5400 banking procedures and good busi- 

; ness locally. Assets

$475 and $2,429,670,89 
51^0' government obligations as 

F* I ^ by ibe Federal reserve
Demand deposits of iodi

presc rib- 
system, 
dividuals,

5365, partnerships and cofporatioos 
5200 30. the bank ;porled. and lime de- 

lly savings accounts,
................. .iquirc the depositor

5450'to serve notice upon the bank of 
5350 his intention to withdraw funds) lo-

I posits (gencrall
3 which may require the depositi 
"''to serve notice upon 

hU intention to withdn 
tailed 52.175.958.50. This high 

itor ' lio of lime deposits to demand 
$425 posits reflect^ certain econoouc 

"$500. and sociolo^ca! factors of My- 
$50 mouth that were worth noting m 
$f>5 the ninth year after the war.

' That depositors of the bank 
$1-50 choose to hold their'money prin- 

{cipally in savings accounts, despite 
$8,800 ^beir daily need for funds, indicates 
53700 ^ stability of the economy thatis 
53.400 characteristic of other regions. 

5282.36 Also, it is generally true that 
of the communiiv 

than regressing.

t plan 
of cold 

bills was offered to 
ompany customers p . 

here today. They may now pay 
heating costs in ten monthly 
stallmeots — September through 
June. *

Advantage of the plan is that 
h eliminates the cold weather rise 
in heating bill payments which oc
curs when many other living costs 

also higher, according to Neil 
local manager of

5850 the average age <
icing rather than regressing, 

interest to those concerned
Liquor permits $1,950 »
Other permits and licenses $50 
Fines, costs, forfeitures 5650 .with the economic well-being of
Trailer lax $11.50 region in the event of national
Cemeteries, sale of lots $2,100 °r regional hard times is the fact

i^ions $410 that the relatively higb level of time
llaneous sales $100 means that the bank is re

quired to retain smaller ratios of 
reserves against them, which means 

les come

iron. Ohio

idget payments will begin with 
bills due in September. The 

r accepting applica-

McCai 
Fuel.

Budi 
gas bi 
company b 
tions.

To illustrate the effect of the 
plan, McCaron compared payments 
under both the normal monthly 
billing and the proposed budget 
methods fro a customer whose an
nua] gas costs run about $150. 

Un^r regular billings, that cus- 
jnthlv

Rule Resigns, Gets
New Job ot Shelby ^^^„ro^ru',t^o^‘‘‘tLTh^
-.................. - iiivfRichard M. Rule, who has been 

the Iemployed for the past two years 
at Jump's Oothing Sli 
Public Sqi

sound
'csiments in good business risks.

2. Swallow the fsrimatod $2,000 
a addilkxul oogiiieeriac cbhnm 

ioddeat to preparatioa < 
to the village.

3. Change the plans to | 
for an activated aludi 
plant which U believed t

and more efficient.
After consulution with the out

side engineers, the coimcU agreed 
that an activated sludge system 
probably would be both more ef- 
ficen! and cheaper. In principle, 
the sewage would be received to 
two tanks equipped with aerators, 
which rotate under electric poww 
for the purpose of circulating air 
through the sewage.

Bacterial action decomposes the
wage aod reduces it to a sludge 
hich is then passed into a TI dryio;

. it maybed. When sufficiently i 
be dbposed of as- fertilizer.

Thb system involves oo cheinio- 
ab and a small electrical outp^, 
and for the size of the community, 
b considered to be suitable. It b 
understood the Sute Board M 
Health would approve such a* sya- 
tem.

The ordinance as passed by the 
council authorizes the placement 
on the November ballot of an en
abling action. If the voters ap
prove. the council would be em
powered to float 5125,000 in sew-

I only. . . ........
> be determined by 

g between 
would be 

raised by the issuance! of additional 
bonds sufficient in value to cover 
the cost. A ”yes” vote in November 
would mean that the voter approve* 
this action, also.

It is understood by the council 
that about $100,000 would be rais
ed by general revenue bonds. $100. 
000 by special assessment bonds, 
and the balance by mortgage reve
nue bonds.

What the system will cost the 
taxpayer b a question that has re
ceived the council’s colsc attention. 
Fear that the sum of $100,000 
might seem so large as to frighten 
taxpayers into voting “no” pervades 
the council to some extent. Break
down of the figures will be furn
ished in detail by the council in 
such figures as are now available 

that <show [ each I will be liable

foot
a 60-foot 
sales value of $180 at

ment at the figure i

ce, y 
special ; 
ftr 10 years.

Doc Collects from B&O!
Dr. I. F.. LoBarre, rHtem 

Plymouth dentbl, can tHI yob 
thM while it may be big. a C1»m 
I raBroad looks after the needs 
and wants of its curtocnen.

Some time ago Doc ptaaaed 
a trip to Buffalo, N. Y.. and 
was in written communication 
with the Baltimore & Ohio mB- 
rond about It. Several letters 
were exchanged, because Doc's 
schedule was a tricky one.

So Doc bought hb ticket and 
took off Uke the rest of ns. Un- 
der date of July 6. the pasaeo- 
gcr traffic manager of the B A 
O tells Doc that he wa^ over
charged. the raOroad b sorry, 
and wfll be pob-lcase accept 
their check for $2.42.

Peoples Bonk to Sponsor Appearance
has rreigned He has High ScHool Bond ot Richland Fair

169 M; 
hb Plym^

tomer's yments rangefily payj
from lows of about 54.50 in Sep
tember and June to around S25 in 
January. Mr. McCaron said .

Under the budget system, ihal 
customer's payments would be $ 15 
a month (pom September through 
June and .then drop to a summer
time level for July and August.

He said the company developed 
its budget plan after a customer 
survey i^icated the program would 
be wdeomed by gas users.

entered
Lanan a barhef' in Shelby, | p(op|„ National bank will jpon- this event. There will also be pony 

Mr. Rule, who b marniKi, lives the appearance Aug. 13, of Ply- and bicycle race. Mike Cosgrove b 
lapk street. He will retain mouth High school band at the, in charge of these events. First 
louth residence. Richland county fair at Mansfield prize in the pony race will be 525

Aug. II through 14. land-a new bike will be given in
Bands of Shiloh. BcHville. Lucas ‘he bicycle event, 

and Madison wil also perfocm. All Hobbybts from all over the Stale 
the bands are sponsored by their will exhibit under the leadership of 
local banks. Don Cram of the Mansfield News-

prereniad to tho Rev. -.t I ^ "Kick.ofr dinner will b^ held 1 M"- Victor Stine of Shd-
Leoi

'It Never Rains but ¥fhot It Pours/ Soy 
Entlor Fcmiily After Week of Mishaps

TTwre'i nobody who can tatify 
to the truth of the old adace about 
h never raim bol what tt poun 
like Mr. end Mta. Iran EMler. of 
Flymoolh Eait road.

Mr. Eader had been Kheduled 
for tatway at Willard Municipal 
boapiial and plaimed to uadeno 
the knife on Juan 3& But on iCe

that, and after taking counsel for j^ 
day or two. called back, aaking (jijp, 
>w Mre. Entler waj. The hoapital

Methodists Honor 
Departing Poster

Two aluminum outdoor chairs |
were present^ to the Rev. and . m aT crott^H^^^ ** charge of the Home Arts

Meth^iid chure^^ ' fot'foir “ fhSLi

^ [n/, r direeior of the band, have been in-i""<* '“"'t he a lug-a-war
The Smiths were transferred to Former Gov-, hriween the Iwo engines,
mgstown, whOT he will be pas- y This year there will be both jun-
of Grace Methodist church. pjnnati. and S. C. Cash^n of Co- “"d «"'°r exhibits of cattle, 

lumbus will also be present. Mr.' hogs lamf». and poultry. Art Mow- 
Cashman Is assistant director of cry of Bellvillc is in charge of dairy 
the Ohio State fair. Harry Dodson, h«l cattle; Kenneth McFar- 
a retired Mansfield school princi-1heads the hog depanmenl; 
pal will be the guest speaker. i Stanley Algire of Mansfield n in 

Flymouth Fue Department “j*
Jng a tug^f-wTISrof “«»

Sixty guests were present at the 
picnic supper. Superintendent of 
Schools M. J. Coon made the pre
sentation. to which the Rev. Mr. 
Smith responded. Among the guests 
were the Rev. and Mrs. McMeeken 
of Plymouth weal rood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Pamius of Mc
Donald. Mrs. Pantius b a daughter 
of the departing couple.

The lUv. Thomas Sheesley and 
hb family will occupy the parson- 

today. They are coming from

The
b organ!

, Ml*. Grace

oM barn. Mn. 
Eoefer M and broke her arm. She 
was rtmoeed to the mbc lafiraaary 
for rrenmanl

Friend* of the EMIert kepi Kle- 
Huniag Ika MonntiM to 
inqairo iatn Mr. HnEIr'a amndWnn

bow Mrs. Entler was. The hospii 
repbed that Mrs. Entler wasn't a 
porieot but Mr. Entler was. and he 
was doing os well a smight be ex
pected.

By thb time the friends pve ud. 
•pporently confused by it all. So 
much to. IB focL that Mr. Entler 
weadcfi if hb Mends have for- 
eotten him. He b stin at wniard 
Munidpel ha^toL Caking oourbb- 
iwot, and rteehring vWton.

To odd uMdt to teJwVe fht EM- 
er'a dog ns Mo Mra. ^

to«4Meondt

Pme Winner
Fin* am* In lawn Tncaday

a Fly-
Aad

Ha pkkad np a partaMa rndin 
and a Baankay anXeer giRi Uw> 
ware itna away ky Madf* 
CWvar Fm **ara Bafoeday ia 
a drawlag *1 aama* aroand by 
rommii* at Am rnAimmmL

reach an .1, ,'“"iSlrTgaX"^^^^ kicMand
pening day. 

years of age will 
half price on th evarious roechani 
al rides that are offered. Daily re
ligious service will be condiKt^ by 
tlw pastors of Mansfield.

land County <tey. 
will be ckM^. and the 
cials win take

be able » ride fo7 ^ ^

30 signed contracts of various com
panies and industries who will dsow 
their prodocts. The Health d»art- 
roent will hove o booth os will the 
state of Ohio which will show sshat 
b being done to help retarded 
efabdreo.

Ew

Friday. August 13. will be Ridi
ty <by. All c _

t cotmiyoffi- cfail

racm. There aii 12 mide rm A

•riU be taro the weU-koowa htah wire utiiL

vootf!  ̂j
pUaned on the ireA and 72 driv- larpe teat tcM wOl be lel up. uid 
ers ore needed. There will be two 
races an afternoon on 'nroraday.l
Friday. Saninlay. and two on lho«|................................... ......................



THE n,YMOJJTH AOVUtnSBK THVUOAY JULY t 1M4

iI-.''I:.
s-

now HOSKTAL
(fcnld Scott of Shelby wu »>- 

miUed Tuextay to Shellw Memorial 
bosMta) for teata and X-ny. He ia 
Um Bon of Mr. and Mn. B. R. 
Scan, Bait Hith urect. and resided 
In Plymouth Aefore moving his 
family to Shelby.

MBS EVANS SUES
Donna Evans, a minor of Ply

mouth rural, charm nagliReoce m 
a tait for S25,000 damaRea filed 
in Huron County commoa ideas 
court against Eugene Xamman. al
so a minor, of Moameviiie. The 
plaintiff alleges she sustained mul
tiple iniuries OcL 28, 19JJ, when 
she was struck by a motor vehicle 
operated by the defendant. The 
pb^liff suet through her mother. 
Mis. Roy Evans.

Meal Sewers Meet

Ideal Sewing club met at 
the home of lanet and Nancy Mill- 

- le IJI 30th. Fourteen of the

With Nancy MBer 
Id< ■ - 

me 
er, June
members were present, and each 
girt gave a short safety talk. Martha 
WOm spoke of the treatment of 

iemorutrated the treat- 
person in the state of 

shock. Lenore Briggs demonstrated 
the accessories Cor a basic dress, 
and Carolya Tucker talked on 
Wishing

The next meeting will be held 
' 21 at the home of Lenore

Joanne

wBl ...............................
at the North pavillioo. There

July 
and J

USED CARS
1954 — Buick Century
“ Hard Top - Power brakes - Power sleeritiK

1953 — Ford 2 Door Customiine 
1952 — Nosh Rambler Sto. Wogon 
1952 - Buick Riviera Coupe
1950 — Chevrolet Fleetline 2 Door

1 Local Owner
1951 — Buick Riviera Caupe 
1949 X* OldsmobUe Convertible

New Top —New Paint
1949 X. Ford 4 Door
1940 X-Mercury

1938 — Buick Speciol 4-door

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

HIOS LARGliT ^ ^
RNiTUBE PETAtlERS^

W Cmt Om Slip* Eoefly 
Omm Ddi>i>d Cv Seet

BeMce t» eWe la Mi
dMh eM». Mp*.
•n Mm II loob hocMW rs elw«j 
wmd m§9 9m he^ ... Mil It 
M*i OMMr l» ■ Ait 3 bMtaaf

Opg. Odwr Evmnnp by

Bear Renan. Biw
Snbieci ol Omtat
A contest for the best banana 

bread was held at the Haxel Grove 
Orange meeting Tuesday evening 
at the Grange Hull. One piece cot
ton dresses were also judged. For 
the juveniie group, cupcakes and 
sleeveless blouses were entered in 
their contest. Mrs. Newt Brinner 
wet in charge of the program.

Mahta to Meet July 15lh
The Maids of the Mist' will 

meet Thursday eveoinj; July 13, 
for an ice cream social at the 
Glenn Frakes' home. All members 

asked to bring tbeir own serv
ice and a cake.

Society-Club News
Br Nancy Bancroft, Telephaae 59

Lutheraa Ladies to Meet
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will 

.Acet at the church Tuesday at 1 
p.m. No lunch will be served, and 
the afternoon will be spent in pre
paring for the ice cream social, 
which will be held July 17 on the

Haxel Grove LMics
See Two Dei
Mrs. Jacque

strated flower arrangements and-
Armstrong demon-

Mrs. Cyna Tucker showed glau 
etchings at the meting of the Hazel 
Grove Ladies Aid ith Mrs. Lowell 
Strauch of Shelby, route 3.

The group wit! meet next with 
Mrs. Edward Cooke Aug. 5. It I 
been asked for donation for i

FaltewiUp Ckac MM
The Fellowship Circle of the 

4etbodist church passed Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mii. EUz- 
abdlh Brooks. A covered dish 
luncheon was served to 21 mem- 
ben and guests. The afternoon was 
q»em cuttiog rags for rugs. The 
next meeting of the group will be 
held in September.

StMpORbToMMt
The Shelby Stamp Club, of which 

Robert Haas. Don MarUey, and 
P- H. Root are active members, 
wiU hoU a picnic for iu next 
meedng. The group will meet Sat
urday at the home of H. Dale 
Kuhn on the Shelby - Ganges 
lond. After the picnic supper, the 
evening will be spent in discussing

W. W. ScrafMd Marfca 
89A BMMlay
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Scrafleld 

entertained at open house Sunday 
in honor of the 89th bir^y of 
Mr. Scrafield’s father. W. W. &rra- 
field. Mrs, Alice Sykes of Shelby 
was amongb the guests. Mrs. Sykes, 
the sister of Mr. Scrafield, who wilf 
be 9 8yean of age in October. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sykes, her 
SOD and daughter-in-law. and Mrs. 
Qsie Loveland and her two dau^- 
ters of Shelby also came fro the oc- 
casi<m. Many friends catted during 
the afternoon.

ClMiyl ABm Hm
ThM BktMay
Miss Cheryl Lynn Allen, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, 
Plymouth rural, entertained 19 
guesu at her third birthday Friday. 
Hie guests eo)oyed a deli^tf^ 
afternoon with hau. boros, favors, 
a big tnrtbday cake, and ohe spec
ial present whkh was given to the 
hostea, a Uttk kitten.

Cberyl Lynn’s guestt were her 
brother, Sid^, and her two ststers, 
Nancy and Deborah, and Linda 
and Sharon Kay Baker, Judy and 
Diane WiUett, Karl Lucas, Linda 
and Kay Reed, Oarence, Thelma, 
and Gienna Ousley, Carol and Jim- 
my Roberts, and MUton, Merril, 
Margie, and Marsha McOougal. 
The mothers who helped Mrs. Al
len with the young guests included 
Mn. George Roberts, Pearl Lucas, 
Mrs. Bob Baker, Mn. Ralph WUlet, 
and Mrs. Bill Reed.

Federation Booth at the Richland 
county fair. The booth will display 
childrens* antiques.

Mrs. Jack Suits was in charge 
of the program, which was attend
ed by 27 memben. six guests, and 
24 children. A covered dish Itmcb- 

n was served.
Jocelyn Straudi and Linda 

Cooke gave readings.

Norfolk, 
ing coal se

NEW ADDRESS _ 
The present address of HNjUSN 

Robert Schreck is FMTB Sat. Reg.. 
Class 74A, Camp DelMar, Ocean- 
tide. Cat

ATTENDING CAMP 
Charles David Bachrach. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Bachrach. 
{ 32 Trux street, is currently atteod- 
I ing Howe Mili :ary SchooTs Sum- 

Va.. U the world*t lead.! roer Camp, located at Cedar Lake 
Bport. ' in Northern Indiana.

WANT MONEY NOW?
Atk th» Friendly Loan Man for a Yonv Fr>«ny

$25 to $1000 73y>.\SSLT.Fkaer
1.TMPLOAN

t IMB mm m mtrn tmmt |1) TIsrhw Mir 
t» Cw «r (3| mmrn*. mrnmr ■"Ai» *.
WWywrMfM. y

We gpecieUte In fast, friendly cash loans 
to alnale or married men and women. Take 
advantage of cash bargains, meet emergen
cies. clew up bills, etc., this dependable way.

,5co»wm Where there's 
a LOAN PUN 
for EVaVONt

• W Cr*IM FhMM Cm*.
Phene first— 
complete the 

^ leon In
73 W. Main SL — Phone; ^2#»6, Shdhy l-WF

Hours.' Daily 9-5 except Wtd. 9-12 » Open evenings by appoi»ta%ant 
Uent nod* »o rviidtnlt of nearby lewe*

If jaa don't know phvmsreuticsh, know jote plisr. 
nurisL Fillinx pmvripUofu ia oar lOoM inporunt 
lunrtion. Tour prrwription. «v Uled prooH>Ujr sod 

efficiently when you bring them to os.

Stevenson^s
DRUG STORE

26 W. Maio —fihelbF, Ohio

SEVEN LOCAL KIDS 
REGISTER FOR SWIMMING

ming cla 
Wednesdi

Reod The Advertiser: It Poys ond Pefya

fi:lay. and Thursda: 
at Seltzer park, Shelby.

lie, -
_________ ate c_______
moraingi at 9:30. Nancy 

and Ma!o(^ M>Ta and
Margaret Brisson are regb- 
for this class. The instruc- 

tkm continues throu^ July 31. 
James Barkdull, a senior at Ohio 
university at Athens and a member 

the svHmming team, is in charge 
the dasses. He is assisted by 

a group of juniw and senior life- 
savers.' Tbe classes are tmoniored 
by the Red Cro«.

Mn. Van Loo It 
MRronof Hom

. ^u^u 
[all of Sfa

of honor recently 
Helen Dollie Hall, 
and Mrs. Perry Hall of Sbelbv. be-. 
came the bride of Valentine Aubel

was performed in the Church of 
the Nazarene at Shelby on June 
12. Mr. Van Loo was an usher.

are em- 
ilcfbook

Mr.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Aubel 
ployed by the Shelby Sale 
company and are at home in Shel
by.

Ex-PlymoRdi pMlor'
Gets New Post
A focmeripastor of thp Plymouth 

Presbyterian church, the Rev. 
James A Thomas, has been nam- 

«w moderator of the Ohio Sy
nod of the Presbyterian church.

The Rev. Mr. Thomas was dircc- 
torof Christian Endeavor work for 
the slate of Ohio after he left Ply- 
moittK Later he was pastor of the 
Eastminister church in Toledo.

GJIANGE HONORS FACKLER 
The Plymouth Grange held its 

regular meeting Friday at the 
Grange Mall. The charter was 
drap^ in honor of the late H. H. 
Fackler, who was a charter mem
ber and Past Master.

wmi
8 The Rev. Leonard E. Smith 

Mrs. Addie Kinsel 
Glenn Burrer 
Paul Gebert 
Mrs. Jacob Schneider 
Done R. Vanderpool 
Walter DeWitt
William TayU 

ane F<
Mrs. Lawrence Myers
Edith Jane Fenner

Joe J. Meyer 
Fred Holtz 
Mary Carnahan 
Boniu Jo Akers 
Patricia Hampton 
Nora Dorion

Joanne Vanderpod 
Tony Fenner 
Bonnie Hannum 
RoberU Messer 
Lewis Mo(M« 

Frank Faragasso

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
If to, perhaps our modem home loan plan may be of assistance to yon. 
Debts may be consolidated and total monthly payments reduced. .
Come in today and confer with onr loan officer—No red tape, no delay. 

LOANS MADE ANTWHE8E IN RICHLAND COUNTY 
CONYEMYIONAI. LOANS, OX LOANS, F.H.A. LOANS

OntCE HOURS 
MoaJthni Thun. 

» A M. to 4 F. It.. ^ tot 1 
fWDAT

unmoAY 
*iA M. toUMODN

-MaailtoM-. Oat? toi«rej Sariafi A Lon-

PEOPLES FBIjaAL SAVINGS
m Fuk Antow MmI

j- A.ajiBga-’j.aM

All cars drastically 
reduced'in price

1952 FORD V8 Customline 2 Door
1951 Ford 6Cyl.F-1 Pickup
1950 DODGE 1-2 Ton Pickup
1953 OLDSMOBILE 98 4 Door

less than 10,000 miks
1952 OLDSMOBILE 98 4 Door 
1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 Door

with power glide transmission
1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 Door
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 Door

with power glide transmission
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 Door 
1951 DODGEMeodowbrook4Dr. 
1950 CHEVROLET Special 4 Otoor 
1950 CHEVROLET Bel Air

• hard top
1950 BUICK Riviero 4 Door 
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetmdster

four door
1948 DESOTO Custom 4 Door 
1946 DODGE 4 Door jf
1941 BUICK Speciol 4 Door 

Soles Lot Open Till 9K)0 P. M.
.,. aftisiWih.Pte '

GUTHRIE
.CHEVROLET SALES

M MAPLE ST. WILLARD, (MBDO

We Have Faith 

In Our Used Cirs
This Is Why We Offer You

tPAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Try theni-show them to your family and friends 
and if they don’t suit you bring them back—No 
questions asked.

VISIT OUR LOT NOW 
See The Selection Compare Prkea

'51 Ford Pick-up Truck
A gMS nwratoi. duA hdt^n pUnv AM Mb ■ 

nMto, h«Mr aMri Am

BOURGEOIS
<h»»UBtilNk»e BheBgr Phone 212S;,.

................. -------------------------
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650 Attend Picnic 
Of 4-H Groups

About 650 4-H dub members, 
AdviMn, Aod their ({unities atteod- 
ed tbe aanuat Huron County 4-H 
Club piouc held at Camp Congpr 
lime 23.

Three softball toumamenU were 
conducted. Tbe boy*s cbampiooship 
for tbe eastern half of (he county 

Uatid

In tl^ girls' toumuDcat, tbe West 
Hartland Snappy Stitchers defeat* 
ed tbe Ripley Nifty Ncedten, ti-9, 
in extra tnaisg.t

Each of tbe champions was 
awarded a new aoftbaU.

After iuncb there were contests 
and races for all agea, tbe two most 
popular being an egg throwing con
test for the boys and a balloon 
breaking contest for women.

The coolest were conducted by 
the Huron County Jr. Leadership 
4>H Club, assisted by tbe extension 
agents.

w,lk U«n.hip d.f«ted the New ^
Hawa Tweuklh Cenuity Farnwn.*' «ry popul.r refreriimeot tUnd.

I to Itae
4-H dub. which derated Wdic- 

Ribbc

the North Sde 4-H club of Nor-

HartJa Co<iettcrs
: club, wl

man Blue Ribbon club in the finals. 
In tbe western half of the county.

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

TEMPLE^;
L ■ WILLAt?P. OHIC? ^

Last Day July 8

KISS TOMORROW GOODBYE
Friday — Saturday

UUBIL^aE
July 9-10

Bunai'Siiaf I 
■Bm-MIB J

-ALSO-
"BITTER CREEK"

Wild Bill EUiot

Sunday — Monday July 11 -12

5" PAN r..J
Tctlmicolorî

Tnes —• Wed — Thurs July 13 -14 -15

LITTLE FUGITIVE
RICHIE ANDRUSCO

^ Miwn asmanaw* ■AlOtfMttfMYO.

Friday Roy Rogers Riders Club Cartoon
Randolph Scott —in— Gabby Hayes

_ - BADMAN’S TERRITORY”
Glenn FOrd —in— Ann Sheridan

‘ APPOINTMENT in HONDURAS’- color
SalunUy Free loHypops kiddie. Cartoon
Arlene Dahl —in— Ferhando Lama,

‘•SANGAREE ” i color
Rod Cameron —in— Tab Hunter

-THE STEEL LADY ” color
Added; Joan Davis in “HE’S MY GUY”

Sunday - Monday COLOR CARTOON
The Beit Loved Picture of our Tune 

Only picture to receive 9 Academy Award,

The BEST LOVED 
Picture Of Our Time!
The MOST HONORED 
Picture Of All Time!

SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S

THE BEST YEARS
OF OUR U VES

Myran Doy — Frederic March — Dana Andrews' 
Teresa Wright — Virginia Mayo

popiMly • Frrrto«ly ankaown In pMre |0m» 
Hanld UanreB, above, w*, ciM M a foMvdDnit M Snmnrl 
GaWwyn-, Amwl iibwlni -IW BaM Yinn Of Ow UTe,- 
aiMI Ml aalr ww wUa ncocUBaa aa an near bM eMckpOMo- 
lyUy wUb a»we 1,^ ’***10^ ?T!y!LiuUtfai!TSr aw

AIk> color cartoon and WALT DISNEY SHORT
-BEAR COUNTRY

roMday . Utiiamn COLOR CARTOON
MM UtayWI — to — Elto Rainea

rrMJL IN TOE S^UHUJE"

(UB SCOUT lEWS
Den 3 met at Mn. Laach't fao^ise 

Thursday* afttnkxm. We opened 
with the Law of (he Pack and the 
Cub Scout promise. We practised 
carrying a potato on a spexm for a 
skit. We bad a treat and closed 
with the. living Circle and tbe 
Cub Scoot promise.

K. B. David Kuctiue 
Den 1 met at Markiey’s June 

30th with seven boys present. We 
practised for tbe Sports Carnival 
and bad the Law of the Pack. Mrs. 
Fettert gave us a treat.

K. B. John Bowman 
Den 3 met at Mrs. Lasch’s house 

on June 30. We said Cub ScMt 
premise and Law of tbe Pack. We 
said Pledge of Allegiaoce. Visitor 
waa Tommy Dewitt We practised 
for Pack meeting and cloaed with 
tbe Uviog Circle.

K. B. Tommy Downie 
Den 3 met at Mrs. Lasefa’s bouse 
Thursday afternoon. We open^ 
with the "Cub Scout premise and 
tbe Law of tbe Pack. We played 
ball, had a treat, and cle>sed with 
tbe Living Circle.

. K. B. David Kucinic

Mrs. Richard Dickinson and two 
children of Cincinnati are ivsiting 
It the home of her parentit Mr. 
and Mn. D. F. McDougal, for sev
eral weeks.

/^PiRpiTHON Tips
By

Cunningham's

When your car is smok
ing like this, it’s time for 
that Oil Change and 
Cartridge.
Cunningham's
Marathon Service
TIRES — BATTERIES 

WASIUNG — LUBRICATION 
Phoae 36 189 PlyiiMMIh t$.

Stated'
Tlnr-Fil-Sto July g-IO

Gary Cooper 
Barbara Stanwyck

— PIm —

Tim Holt

ROAD AGENT
Su»-Moo July II-I2

George Montgomery

THEBAmEOF 
ROGUE RIVER
(Color by Teebakotor)

The Harlem 
Globe Trotters

G0HAN60
roc-Wc4 loly 13-14

John Wayne

TROUBLE ALONG 
THE WAY

Robert Preston

ABRIDECOMCS
TOYELOWIKY

MHins motes
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore, and 

attended a pioa^ Monday at tbe O. A. Snyder and daughter of Wil- 
bome of Mr and Mn. Paul Barnes, lard attended the double header

driven mechanka. ownen

..................... TUB* I
at Greenwich which waa for all | between Oevdaad and Chicago 

and Friday eventog at Cleveland Sta-

Mtsa Ruby Seydel of GarreU, 
1 Mn. R. E. Van Wagnerthe evening.

Mr. and Mn. Cbarka Osbon
lA iX 3 on 

Jun
their cousin, Mn. Idaorn,

Mr. aod’Mn. Dale Osborn and 
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osborn Mn. Charles Slaughter was 
and family of Steuben and Mr. and^ quite ill last week and was admitted 
Mn. Corwin Oaboro and family of to Willard Municipal hospital Mon-Mn. Corwin Oaboro and family of 
Milan attended tbe Osborn reunion 
Sunday at Project. .

John Hough of Lakeland, Fla. 
speAt Wednesday eventog with Mr. 
tod Mrs. Chiles Osborn.

Mr. and Mn. R. E. Van Wagner, 
r. and Mn. Dan Van Wagner, 
eir son, and her brother, Kenneth 

Growl of AlUance, spent Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Groscoth at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mri. W. E Duffy en
tertained at a six o'clock dinner 
last Wedoesdw evening. Tbe Rev. 
and Mn. Cruiriea Kendig and 
daughter, his mother Mrs. Floyd 
Kendig of Wimber, Pa.. Tom Saas. 
Mr. and Mn. Virgil Duffy of Wil
lard, Mr. and Mn. Jesse Ruth and 
Mr. and Mn. Claude Wilcox and 
sons were guests.

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schuster of 

Newberry, Mich, were called here 
Monday because of the illness of 
her mother, Mn. Charles Slaught-

Sisters Arrange 
25th Anniversary 
Fete for Parents

It may be difficult to arrange a 
party from far-off Japan, but it's 
not imponible. Not when you have 
a 12-ycar-oId sister to do the don- 
eky work.

Take it from Mrs. Robert 
Metcalfe, who is living with 
husband, i

o V" .“•is™”'"”' ?i S’hS-'S’m" r.1. -■
Tommy Penrose of .Wil

spent Mmday with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mn. A. W. Penrose, 
and family. •

The MYF members and several 
friends gave a weiner roast last 
Tuesday ni^t at the home of Mr. 
ar*d Mn. Henry Chapman for the 
Rev. and Mn. Kendig and daugh
ter.

Tbe Uve Wire S. S. class of the 
New Haven church is 
a used clothing and furni 
Saturday at the Willard city build
ing in Motsoo street. Proems will 
be used for tbe church building 
fund. Articka wanted are clean, 
mended clothing, (ons, dishes, 
lamps, shades, shoes. |cwclry and

> sponsoring 
irniture sale

lamps,
furnitu

easy. But 
when your parents mark the 2Sth 

iniversary. it's worth it.

'. Margarc
East High strtet. it's not 

. yoi
WWwJing •lUllTUiM,/.
The affair took place Sunday.

Margaret got some valuable help 
from Mrs. E. L. Colbert and Mrs. 
Caii Lofland in decorating the 
room.s of .her parents home with 
bouquets of pink, yellow and white 
carnations that were presented 
(he honored couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Dawson, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman McQuown. A wedding 
cake graced tbe table, appropriate
ly decorated with sugar roses and 

inscribed with the 
iry. Ice cream decor

ated with wedding bells was served. 
A goodly number of guests shared 
the occasion, including Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driser vis- i Mrs. Norman McQuown and fami- 
Id their mother. Mrs. Robert ly. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lofland. Mr. 
riser Sr., at the hospital at Urichs- and Mrs. Ward Stuckey of Bloom-key c

ville. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams 
of Chatfield. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Colbert and Mr. and Mrs. I. R. 
Predieri and children.

ited
DriaerSr.. at the hospital at Urichs- 
vine.

Mrs. Dtmthy Diehl is seriously 
ill at Willard Municipal hospital.

TTic Live” Wire Sunday school 
class has rccrins for s:i!c. Anyone 
wanting some mav contact Mrs.
Phyllis Palmer or call Willard .^24S.

The KCv. James McCraw of near 
Wavcrly will be the new paste 
North Fairfield and New H 
Methodist churches. He is a coll 
graduate, but will attend the semm-1 ■ 
ary at Oberlin college for a lime. »
He was married last November and Plymouth men who accompanied 
his wife expects to teach at the) the unit included M'Sgt. Billy 
Firdands school. I Vandcrpool, Sfc. Leland Pugh. Sgt.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKclvcy Charles E. Pugh, Corp. Richard 
accompanied their son. Ralph. to|R. Bajrd, Corp. William Traugcr 
Chicago Saturday. He loft by plane!and Pfc. Donald Hough. One of- 

SanDiego. Cal., to the USS. fleer and 27 enlisted

llep;
min-

SOLDIERS DEPART 
Company A. 865th 

(AVN) Battalion, in con 
1 1st. Lt, Dean Fre 
I mouth at 5:30 a.

ngineer 
land of 
ft Ph 

tday fc 
I at Fo

go. Cal..
Bairok after a furlough spent with 
bis parents.

Mrs. C. L. Carpenter, of Willard 
and her son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr .and Mrs. Wade Carpenter, and 

I their daughters Barbara and Debor
ah, of Nogales. Ariz. spent Satur
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McCullough.

The W. S. C. S. will meet Thurs
day, Mrs. Rom: Chapman or Mrs. 
George Cole will know place of 
meeting later.

Cool Air-Conditioned

Norwalk^
gate

placJ

■III I iwnri
Starts Sunday Ji
Original sin . . drawing 
tike a magnet . . to this 
. . . to each other!

Gary Cooper 
Susan Hayward 

Richard Widmark
"Garden of Evil"

in CINEMASCOPE 
(Color by Technicolor)

in the wonder of 4-track, high 
fidelity Stcrephonic Sound

Wed-Thurs-Fri July 14-16
2 Smash Wide-Ccrecn 

Hits !
Allen Ladd - Leo Genn

"Parafrooper"
(Color by Technicolor) 

cohit

"The Nebraskan"
Color by Technicolor)

day July I7ih 
exciting adventure 

loed the 2.400 
Ho 

Bav!

Starts Saturda]
The- most 
that ever spam 
miles between Hooolutu and 
San Fraocbco

in CINEMASCOPE 
(Wamercolor)

•TTie
High and Nighty"

John Wijrne Ctoire Trevor 
Lmint D*y - Koh«t SikL 
Ju Stofliac - PhD Hurl*

,iiSS&SljiSSS!i;JiSMt£!£S.

ficcr and 27 ei 
prised the unit.

men

Methodist OiniTh
Rev. L. E. Smith, pastor 

Church school 9:45 a.nv
Morning W'orship 10:45 a.m
Choir Rehearsal Wed. 7:15 p.m 

Shiloh Methodbn Church 
Sermon Theme: 'VVh.ii Mea.ncth 

This-?
i Choir Rehearsal Thurs. 7:30 p. m

Presbyterian Church
Rev. Ralph Felix. Pastor

Sunday School 
rning Worship 

Holv Communion 
Choir Rehearsal T1 
Junior Choir 
Senior Choir

lay
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Lutheran Church
Sunday School 9:45
Morning W'orship 11:00
Choir Practice ’ 7:30 p.m.

Ptynoutb Mhaioiiary 
Babtisi Church

Getw Hensley. Pastor 
Lovil Fouu. S. S. St 

School
11:00 a.m, 

ing Service 7:30 p.m
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m

Sunday School 
Morning W’onhip 
Evening Service

fo%

'essions heard before Mass 
Rosary Devotions, Tucs. 7:30 p.m.

Mt. Hope UrthefM - ShBoh 
The Rev. R. L. Lubold, past* 

Church School 9:30 a
Worship Service 10:30 a
Choir Praetbe Thun. 8:00 p.m.

. Romc Cifonhy ClMreli
Edgar E. Eckert. Pastor 

M. B. Mercer —S. S. Sopl. 
forning worship 11 a.m.

8 p. na
MUwak Pnyerud 
Choi, mMUa Iton. TM pja.

ud eacL occupying , tp»cc 36,60 
feet will coounx more Uun one 
millioo, loo, of bituminou, coal 
■nuelly in (he oew Kmuwhi 
River itrtmn electric pUnI to Olu- 
gow, W. Vto

Tbe umuto Ntoional Firto Aid 
told Mine ReKac Omteto—known 
>1 the -World Scnc, of Stoety"'- 
toliwcted 62 coal mining team, 
from 9 totoe, to Fort Wayne, Ind., 
in October.

Always The Best In Entertainment At

PLVMOUTHsr
L. B C/ SruH. fcf^e of ftVMOOW OMO A

Thursday — Friday — Saturday

IROQUOIS'

Pius Midnite Show Sat at no Additional Cost

O VOODOO'D SAVAGES I
’ I, b.r‘> .’o'-'--, *c' '''P •. do«-p«Ll

Sunday — Monday

feacosEMYj Assm
Agaimst

Tuesday — Wednesday

ROCK HUDSON «<!“■> ■ \ .
7.hn r-LC ■laSSM!

MSTAMBA iCooI Air Conditioned

Sat - Sun - Mon - Tue - Wed July 10 - 14
2 P. M. Cent. Sat and Sun Mon-Tue-Wed 7 & 9
IT BEGINS WHERE 'wBolx?’’ lEFT Off 6

Starting Sunday July 18th

'THE STUDENT PRINCE"
Coming Soon in Cinemascope

'GaiBeii ot Efff' - 'Higli md MgUf"
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What’s IhHiig On h fiovanuneBt: Ob the Scene Reports:

Urt week Ihu newt<>ep« ,P;*“«i>*i 
the
Nonnan

pee cent mote

Pteeidtnl Euenhower woo * mild 
victwy nidey when the Houte 
adopted by a vote of 2 
watcMd-dowo venioo 
publicao Adminiatration’f propoaed 
nexible price rupport profram.

The Houae paced and leot to 
the Senate the 1954 Fann Bill after 
amending it to indnde a aUding 
price support scale of *2% to 90 

cent compromiM win propoaed 
, Republican leetim wheo ttfie- 
cmaeapparent that tbe Adminis-

by Jack K. RoaseB tratkn c^d not poMibly carry 
T cent figure.tmdo^ that we do not ol^e^ The General Servieea Adn4<ti«- vote on the 75 per twt

***^1” I . __ (lu county offlcea have been trsttoo. iumpine the gun oo a new Richland county Rep. i. Harry

au count, to pu* acoarasvr- “JssS- rZ
I?iii^^^*Soreioectaeularl, than steadOy. contract for coostructioo of a $1.- nuy be u> set the stage for a Uw ^
of them more sp».uw ^ , _____ ^ ^ mnnw r«imi nfrire huiUliu bi wfakb will ciit bask cron suoDorts

S'S^eTBut the budget, of 
' Ohio - and, so far

gate that poaw or authority, to 
himself. / '

Lutz said that tbe Mansfield 
city soUdtpr has the necessary au
thority and as much as suggested 
that gentleman go ahead with the 
case.

What la airsaiaiy laateaaa-
al I...... In dw repast el
the secraliwy el the PaMk 
UdMte Casnndaskas. Lata, In 
hahalf of the bead el cma- 
■IwlBem, ee any

aSdiat el da pseple can Me 
inch a deasaaiar. Once k b 
IBed, the Creimlii

>>/-t. '
• ty; (ji:,,*!

•,rTun-i.e m rob Wm to pey P.«i^
Just when things seemed to tail 

IS tr tk, Cswsia vote. •"* *®r the hot sseather, the Mans-
£, riSS ^ Tekphooe Co., applied to the

PubBc Udlitk. Commit of

Around 

the
Square

By PUmbb WUttftMSl ^
Nice to have a perumri vUt frrtn the dein rt

of the dd-faahiooed type of Fourth of 
" game aad political rally, hasS^dT^li!ehS"SS!r£nn. ***** erJERfchi.^*SlnV^SS2LE2. 5SSSS|“EEm^*^the"*S ^ S,  ̂ “* “ 1

SSgS’^wTt ^^th-theprop^Mm^ i • w i^“TS2
.Khland county for It The me^ ^ constnioioo wil be o,^ Although the Admhustmto. Rcaion - dl of it b«l - tan the iSt^lootSTi^ (b« foUpenian god the politician. Tim cop ha. to turn

“s^ and Dawwm mWit the finr to be coosmictod unto proposed progrw is dubbed Tto- , ,,001 mildly mad to highly Ws Mooto road. wtoTmedianical Wiures of «>-
- iitoolve into a bridge ^Se U they could^ the M ibk." meaning 1^ wp^ dur- STwbat^'UiuiiStoil^ totwEea me not so troublesome as the looeening of
’^.tS^hkvShete^ » •» “? “**?*^. “ becle^ ^the Pres- ing times of surplus and higher su^ ^ ^ tbe flat b£Ll the wheel. (TTmt's a gag. son). Jht
iS^of^di^coutity. to make nire that the tdenfadgnmure this week. portt during ti^ of tortagea, a PU^s polifato has to dit harder to make hiitoieoal coo-

-IS :L.^rr.'^a?toS:SS!l ^S;S’cen.ins«»in.t«v?^-'>^^^

a EntoTOm«lt “f l»« llw tniax il an be utaoL'

rciASffjsn
well devolve into » ow|B

oommifstoo. has utd ho will send

n*dy to go. “McGregor said.-As set support p^at the lowest lev- c^lssiooer.- m 00 f««b^
a»o m pSideot Eisenhower signs el approved by Coogres. to STm topeoSTuiey so^ ^ ^ ^ -----------•------------
the legislatioo and Oongtess okays With surplus held by the ^ut that Prosecutor Theo- Ito, mid Nominatioo for the most enterprising bosioesamao
•z. =. ... ------------- Commodity Credit Corpora^ at ^luo had other ideas. It was , ^ hi town, younger generation: Dmtell Ream, who has

an alt-time hiafa. the coune Benson 7^ ______ _ ____ _ c___B.aw^ea there ire thoee who helm the Tel- , a (.„ Mhawaraa«« now»r hnM«MWi».There hu been book ulk 
enforcement, wd m thinking
y? ideas which ve General Service Administration can Rep. George H. Bender. Repub- prosecutor as a special pleader for “b'tol“‘from"£e SlSSU? . c-z z _
!£^.El^^^'r^^Lderina and adopting by all good contract for post offlcea. garages, lican candidate for tbe Sepaw the people, and Mr. Luti as promp- S!LjSlI^VJ»no.nv's ’oinuse u- . fonaan*"*? ».<ibie«
thmk are worth coosioenDg >~r- ^ bmidinp oo the install- picked the July Foi^ hoUday to py took himself out of h. A Mrosfleld JSI!" "* ^ ** •*“*'*^ *

mS“as toking oo the subject tends to Unto the proposed kgiiUtioo. an sll-tnoe hi^ the course Benson RichUnd County Farm Bureao L** *•*“ “ (elbwgreaK powm. not horasnower.
toSrSSing of rSri tmd re- the Post Office department and the wUI take U clem-. ^.t sought tbe intiiventioo of the SjTo, " itTfS rithet) and Agutin C.............. ‘s across the street,

SfS?.suhmitbere.g«c_^w ^iMmm^trati^ . iSTtoves. h b said, from t^ P0..4.

______
k1^ nuy°^ or the f»l yw depewling oo the terms of oimmmitt candidstes from ap-SpscTATS Si-"—---

From Our Files 
Of Yesteryears

Tea Yean Ago
Pfc. Lealer Willfotd. ton of Mis. 

Ota waiford. Plymouth route I,

M uto ------- tkmf Kmim the EmsoO* weea, vioa bwiki tx utawn
ThOT Aey woulTiabe enter into conlracli totalling ijirsrjTuS

buildingt.
version of the bill arrived 

jouse-Senate confeteca laat 
GSA would be allowed to 

about 
yem 

payments oo 
the contraca could not exceed *5.-ftrssa'isr-sss

_ -1—t-Sbw ment o
$60,000,000, wiA a<

dve ta to apomtos or 
htradia of miy ewh adW.** 
Stt»psd af ka vtsM^, tomippen m mm iiinwy, v 
Mm says tod Lutz iniT hav-

Ifc tuued%

increase in rates from 
quarters st Mansfield end 
not until ks contspoodeat et i 
himbus squeezed from the PubBc 
Utilities Commisdon tbe nceeenry

^nim do ibey^ to hide." eome ^
htkroded utbscriber. me m««g._^2"to^;E.li: S^STsL^’S

tbe egg wu laid the day the tun

Mrs. Sam Fenner. 61 Bircbfield street, dropped in

Rcaiy Ptom, 2nd, The
vettorh Nerwaft ......... . was

(he Ctlaaihai this wtek, Hiatog

3r™Sr.!r--*-“
cemetety botrd. alleging they bed egmed to an elected official by duly

c Ulu montl 
a*'^tioi siiouid te ing lo McGregor, it i

property doiialed by iSn'foMw ’**• **”>•
(Ahmyi Shop in Pty mouth)

2nd Lt. Paul Root reporiing he 
miles on mhs-. roruinty. however. I’.jli 

Utm tbe_ proposed new $215,000 Miss Beulah Dawson of Shiloh 
Norman

Laiwo.
be was stationed * ' 

Leo Barnes and Lee Bixbv cl- 
sheep 
graz-'

00 bofw

such 
Strict
dispiease the pcopte,as;Jss^Si“A..b.w —I

truth and
icaiarks < ____ — -
criminal stander - should be slopped.

d they are not against the law. then the sly And there teems to b 
. which are neither more nor less than doubt that PlymouA needs 

tlaoder - should be stopped. post office badly.

15 Years Ago
nitioo will have it unknown. Mrs. Mary T. Ckxiser. 86, died 

rd for a coo- at the home of her daugl 
kbarrel pro- J. Howard Smith. Plymouth street, 
he's wflling

Miss Verda Trai _
little ried to John Rankin Weller at the 
new Plymouth Congregational church 

Price Hill. Cincinnati. .
We propose to frame this policy m a celluloid gad- 
t and fasten it wiA a chain to our lapels, to that 
e next time we are asked to do somethin 

pinochle or. fires or whatever, « will baul it 
hand it to our questioner to read for himself.
IS

r No. 7035 Rsasfvt DUto Nw 4
REPORT OF THE CONDHTON OF

IHEPEOPUSNAnONAlBANK
m A Riir Issue Plymoulii, In the State et Ohio, at the dose of tantoss on June 30.

Tbe village of Plymouth has some important 1954, pnblitod In rcspoaae to caB made by ComptroOm of to Cass 
Its citizens are confrpnted with the rency, anto ScctiM 5211, U. S. Revised Staintas.' 

ibout half a million dollars
days ahead. Its citizens a 
likelihoad of'ippropriaiing al 
for necessarv municipal imfor necessary municipal improvements. The money
win come from taxes to be paid by the people. --- ----.... . .

Aituinina that the bill is half a million dollars f.-'r balance, and cash items in process of collection 
a sewage Atposal pUnt and mains sod lor the im- United Stales Governmeol obligations, direct
provemenis to the water plant, it aniounis to about and guaranteed ............................................
,3« lor every man. woman and child in ihis com-

Now $333 is a lot of money. Frankly, if wc had e.z_., o-------o..ss

ASSETS
Cash, balances wiA other banks, including i

.$ 621.433.20

UMt much ahead, we woum doc oe ucrc ims wcc», unm 
but off in Canada enjoying the scenery and tbe cool Bank )

Total Assets'.............................................................. 4.039.157.97

that much ahead, we would not be here this week. Loans and discounts (including $2.62 overdrafts) 
' ~ ik premises owned (none) furniture

__ and fixtures ................................
But are are convinced that the money is necessary, 

and we plan to utilize every means at band, short of 
going 10 jail, to try to get the sewage disposal thing

Mr. Mayor and Members of tbe Council, we 
are equally convinced that even though we have lo 
pul a line in to New Haven to drew water for our 

' community, tbe hfll won't come to any half mUlkm 
doilars. Not by a long sight.

We feel that the citizem 
with CouodI io a aewi 
to about $300,000.

7.500.00
975,553.88^

tizem of Ptyrnouth win go aloag postal tavingi ..................
vage di^HJsal plasl that will run Deposits of Sutes and pcditical 
give or take 10 per cent, and Other deposits (certified and c

uahuths
Demand deposits of tDdtviduals, partnerships and

corporaUons .............................................................. 1422.300.95
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .............................................................. 2,175,958.50
Deposiu of United Statca Oovtnunent fmeiutfins

............ 3.8I7X)I
141.595/48 

-^,694,76

2.000.00

ci£2^"^,,.tc.);
with nos more than $40,000 for water supply improve- Total Deposiu.......... $3,746,366.70

Other Uabilities
But the people need leadenbm, and they have a Xotal liabOitiet ......................................... ................. 3.748J66.70

right lo have iL If the members of the Council heHeve
tM the funds are necessary, and thal it is a proper CAITTAL ACCOUNTS
Ato for the people to do, h b their duty lo bend Capital Stock:
every effort - even unto personal exhaustion • to guide Common stock, tottl per $50,000 ........................... 50.000.00
to peo^ eloog these lines. Surptas .............................................................................. 200.000.00

tS^ newspeper has abe^ promited the Council Uiimvided profiu .............................................................. 40,791.27
ks unUmitsd cooperation in presenting the best aide of Total Capital Aoconatt...... .................................. 290.791.27
StTSS CNtoJ Acremou..................1^337
measure, whoever they rrey be, end in whetever num
ber It does mean that, so far as our opinion b con- AsseU pledged or ssaigDi 
cernad. we trill phimp for the sewage (fiapesal plto^ eJdteotor pap 
naopbtoeaiamiis. which Shan be ckerly labelled as »r pap

We Cal tot the right thing fa to Cooncil k> dv 
k a III gain wbcilMr famAy a iofonnany, some 
gnap triaa rndt eaato fa exlMeae b in ptasa 
to atam to to peogh kre dea. i%iiainna« amw-

MEMORANDA 
I to secure OabOito

I. C. M. LoOead, ctsito of to above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that to above stetemat b true lo to best of mv knowleda and 

C M. LOFLAND, cashier

As wc saU'hefae, $333 is a tot ofaeaey. It it to 
day of oa afccsed iipveaearivei to pretect

ROBERT
State of Ohio. County of Huron, ss:

toon to aai4 abentod before

E. C. CASHMAN 
ROBERT U MCtNTIRE

WARCH, Directors 
this 6ih day of July. 1954

g.^[MtoJ dSdi totaSto g; a A - _ HttoALeBaANotayP^,

Here ot our Store Lirr
neat!

I
04/*rs Ithe

nationally 
famous 
work 
clotlies 
that
FIT YOU.. .FIT YOUR JOB

fvHy Zanforifd

Compare the price...

Compare the fit..
Compare the wear...

Compare the (>o-«-f-o-r-t.. .

You'll soy - "It's Dickies for ine"
Shirte — TrouaerB — Jaefcete 
in yoor choke of Forest crecn 

. — Air Force bhie — Sflrer grey 
ShirU...........«^,9S

Panto......... ^,95

JUMPS
fill# in#fiew#of ulio#u

day (be sun was edipsed. Mn. 
It aU what a hm wiH do? Wlm 

catefa up wHb Jim McCidby. wc expect 
r to lay a special kind of ^ - a bad ooe.

Nobody mentioned it that Pbin recalls, but ooe ot 
tbe.rpmaikabie facto about tbe Searie wedding anoi> 
ven^ celebration was that Mrs. Doc could wear4be 

in which she was married. Pbio*ll buy a coda 
married ladies of more than IS yeart 
can wear their wedding gowns. Our 

heayt H is a truism that as Madame gpts

land in shnQar tefflpcnture.^He won a Jaady viaored 
cap and a Sam Browne belt with e billy club and 
handcaffi and a pad end MBdl (if be ccedd wri» 
We-aeme, we'd be lurprbetfi, and notUag else at all. 
Not even sboea. He stood under e big umbrella on 
to street comer. That's one way of bnting to beat,
Btottlei^ . _____

thiols just tickled pink that to Band Motors are 
' I at tbe *wn!**1 Band 

poaaible for to good 
at'i worth tomethiag. 

If theyn aend one of to tootlert out our way, we've 
got eh oil painting in a dandy Trame they can aell, 
with a atop bid of $5 00 iL Which mean, It'i got to 

I br more then that.more then i

Which remtads ot that another laudable civic
eatotyriae, which benefiti to whole aeliooal cqm- 
muany, b due to be preaented on Aug 3 when to 
Legion Auxiliary hu to bloodmobne at to Ugh 
schooL Eeve

Ugh
healthy perron should be on head to 
hb bhM. You never know when tbe 

Ud't jgmof to blow off in ladoOtina or Gcrmeny or, 
wfaerc4uve-you, and that Mood will be needed for 
Americans who haven't ducked fast enough. Not lo 
mention that catastrophes tucb as tbe recent one 'ht 
Eigle Pau or to train wreck on to C., R. I. A P. in 
Nebraska or to tornado at Flint, need blood or bload 
plismau

Mrs. Charley Lookabaugb b the chairfady of this 
'worthy project She can be reached at 176 West 

Broadway, phone 1324. and will be gUd. says to, to 
inform anybody who asks about it It coats so little lo 
give Mood that Plymouth has practically no excuro 
for a big turnout and a large donatioo.

Mri. H. A. Ruckman ,haj resumed her old role 
as our Shiloh correspondent, and we hope Shflahaiia 
will cooperate with her in calling fat to news of thet 
tonning village. We plan to make e .thing of to 
Shiloh pege. now that some Shiloh edvertfaers ere 
advettisbg in The Advertiser, and whh 
(weren't they two dandies laat wreek. t 
feature material, we mean Jp give SUlob aubactihete 
more then their money's woetU Mrw Ruckman will 
khoreoelve aubteription money, U you'll drop by ber

Coocca telb ua that a dvillao guard over at 
Mansfield reformatory-was nppoted lo make to 
5 p. Id. touot of the pritooera. but be mbaed to 
couM. Hb relief made to count ot 11 p. ra. and db- 
eovered one of the (ybonen was oo French Icgve. 
They found Us-car at Cincinnati hefore they knew be 
was gone. Tbe guard who was at faith b wateUng to 
want ad aections today. He was fired to next mom.

<bir fad shows every day how much be k. interested 
in kids. tJoofficiat and unpaid guardian of to cross
walks at North and Sandusky, he makes it hbluiiicfs 
to vtrhaBy paddle to kids who cross srifhakt%tfciii« 
and teoda tom off wkb e tooW end t'MfaM: 
atranoe, Wnrth Ua weigU fa jowA mme SepM^T

Some pobOe-apIrited chizeot who bAive In -om- 
ttrvetfao ere paying for rabUte oat of ibBr own 
pockets aad reaifag them for breeding iiiiiiitiMe fa to
wnard Merab pneerve. From to number fat btfaBim 
emj •pemnnw,we've eeen_mMhed to deefii otf to

IM h More you can abwt #.



THE rLYMouTH (owoi urvmt r/umt
iUM Rockmu. aad Mw Muic 

Riatiat of D*Bu, Tn^ viiiud Ibc 
fomier'i mother,' Mn. Muule 
Ruckman, * few days tbia week.

Mn. Donald Haramaa eaunahi- 
od the Thuraday Ni(h: Brid^ club 
at her home laat week. Three Ubiea 
were la play. Dilha McBride waa 
a loeal. -

Folka oaed to deny Itaemaelvea 
luxuries to hand mooay la the bank 
—today they |o without money to 
have luxuries.

Membenof the Lutheran diurdi 
Aid will nmt with Alto Weaver 
tomorrow, With a pktiic dfaner at 
noon. AU ladies are invited.

Mias Antonia Erzinaer of Cleve
land spent last week with Mrs. 
A. T. Barnes. Sunday callers at the 
home of Mrs. Baniea were Mr. and 
Mn. Georte Ireland of Manafield. 
who had ictumed recotly from a 
trip throu(h Virxinia and Waabing- 
tnM n r^ f

ing (hose fMnd I

1Y NEW BEDDING of SAVINGS NOW!
Order Yoon

jQn on eicner
mattress or box springs ✓

Se^y Annual Golden 

r -Sleep Special
■ was'569.50, Mattress and Box Springs 

now sell for

was 569.60, Mattress and Box'Springs 
now sell for ^^0-^

McQUATE'S
ffirai iVBMnvu fOK. na «K)M8

a . . HymtMib,Ohl*

rr-5:;-
hotter, colder 

iONOBU
Perfect Oiiinf 

CoHpBnioRpms

Siilfeat ford -
mmiim

5e-«

a; W. MOSER
HARDWARE

TEr.EPHONE: 2281 SHILOH,OHIO

MIAHB UMSMRKTM
un OROfR tttrr wiNTm^i BtTTHI RUWSR BW 

NOW MWMRMT 
I rOBR MHIBB 
mOBUMS.

amHtyCoalCa 
Shiloh,Obio 

Telephcnie S761

3=*£Si-

Miss Steele Weds 
Donald Moormon 
In Lutheran Rites

Marricfe vows were spokeo at 
sjn. Saturday, io Mt Hope 

Lutheran chureby by MiM Maftha 
Jane Steefey daughtCT of fft*. and 
Mn. CUreoce Steeky ShObb, route 
1 and Pooald L. Mooma^ son 
of Mrs. Autha Moonnao, 
route 1. The Rev. SL L. 
officiated for the double ri^ cere
mony before an Altar decorated 
w^tb beauty baskets of white glad
ioli. Whit camatitms filkd the altar 
vase*.

The bridCy who was given io 
marriage by her father, wore a 
formal wetting gown of lace and

SHILOH Activities
4-H SAFVnr TALKS

4-H Oub members of Plymouth, 
Shiloh and Adano, which is in teir 
ly will take part in the safety talks 
and recreation and rural arts Ac
tivity lAkdnesday at 8:30 p.m. at 
the ShOoh High school. Mrs. Mary 
White thetr chairman.

The Shiloh Pals 4-H Club met 
June 22 at the scfaoolbousc with 23 
members preaenL Roll call was an
swered by namiog a state and iu 
capital. naM were completed for 
swimming party at S>elby Park 
June 23rd.

Ruth EUea Hetfoer gave a safety 
talk. Members who are going to 
4-H camp July 4<h to 9tfa are

ChaotiUy 
panels down the

nylon tutk over nykm net and 
dal satin. Wide bands of i 
lace formed two panels d 
front The lace featured around 
the yoke and over the sleeves igv- 
ing the yokeline a drop shouldered 
effect .The gown fitted snugly, 
closing down the back with numer
ous small buttons, and the sleeves 
fell in points over the hands. She 
cairfed a white Bibk, topped with 
an arrangement of white cama* 
tiont.

The Bride’s sister. Miriam Steele, 
was maid of honor, and wore a 
baUerioo- length, strapless gown of 
pink net over satin. Patty Cross 
of Shell^ was the bridesmaid. Her 
dress waa blue net over utin. and 
styled similarly to the bridesmaid’s 
gown.

Laura Steele, the bride’s small 
sister, waa flower girl, and was 
dressed ta white, lames Laser of 
N^illard, a cousin of the bride
groom. was tbe ring bearer.

Dean Moorman, was his brother’s 
best man. Walter 
the bride, Leonai 
ard Poaekany were the ushers.

Nuptial music was played 
the organ by Mrs. Ruckman. Im- 
mediatek following tbe ceremony, 
a recepooo was held in the church 
parl<M’.

The new Mrs. Moorman gradu
ated from Shilc^ High school wi^ 
the class of 1953. and is employed 
by the Shelby Mutual Casualty 

The bride groom, a grad-ipany. The bnde groom, a gr 
; of Shelby High school, is < 
fed by the American Machichine
The couple will reside at 62Vi 

North Broadway, Shelby.

A Son weighing six pounds wai^ 
►m Saturday evening in Shelby 
emorial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
•ank Cline.
While he was working with ham- 
er and chisel, at Crumb’s ^vd

Plymouth. He was taken to Gem 
hospital in Mansfield where he t 
confined for a few days. He i
undergo surgery 

Denny, smallknny,
i. Carl Clawson, fell from tbe 

hay mow in his grandfather Daw? 
son’s bam June 30 and broke his 
arm. He also received a number 
of bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark vis
ited relative here over tbe week
end. returning to Washington. 
CM<H,yraorninx.H.i,,iati, 

r-t Ua.t:.- R-rd ho pital tb^.

Only 55 
, per 
■ Hour

mm
I fMS 3 ktt.

Urn $3 Boviat ckaf|>
WiUiam H. Buffington

1 bL .<1. of RL 224 M KMKIa SL 
TdcHuM 3471, Grecmtcfc. Ohio

Miss Wolford will be a councillor 
at the camp this year.

Demonstrations were given by 
Marlene ^Miite on sewing on a 
button, Rosemary Barnes on the 
correct way to model, and Janice 
Wolford on bow to sit properly.

Janet Russell wDl represent the 
club at tbe safety talk contest on 
July 14tb.

Mary Catherine Daup had a 
oootest. Janice Wolford led the 
group in singing. Tbe next meeting 
will be July 9th.

Personols
The Rev: and Mrs. R. L. Lubold, 

Mrs. L. D. Wolfersburger. her 
daughters. Grace Ann and Susan, 
Floy Rote. Karen Williams Dayrl 
Herz and Ruth.Gcmmel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ami Jacote and family, and 
Jimmie Ham man arc spending this 
week at Lakeside.

JcAn Hatch of Plymouth rural 
was a Sunday dinner guest of his 
sister. Mrs. Fannie Caldwell.

The While Hall club will bold 
its annual family picnic next Sun
day at Mary Fate park. Plymouth. 
IJinoer will be at 12-noon. Flossie 
Sutfin and Cecil Sturtz will act 
boetetses.

Mr. and Mn. Jesse Hamman and 
family and Hugh Boyce spent the 
week end at the " 
at Lark Uke, Mi

Tbe Shiloh Board of Education 
has accepted the rcsigna^n of 
Supt. Clark Moore, who has b^n 

■ a similaihired to fill a similar position at 
Me Cutcbconsville. His new loca
tion is much nearer his home at 
Tiffin, and it where his wife n 
leaches. No. one has been hired 
3^t to fill this vacancy. A commer- 
cial fcacher is also needed to com
plete the teaching stiff,

Mr. and Mrs. London Hamilton, 
their son .Jav. and daughter. Len- 
orc, of Charleston. W. Va.. spent 
the week end here, vlsiiinc in the 
homes of Mrs. Ella Bixler, and 
Lloyd 1 
tives In

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson and 
Ben Nelson attended eraveside 
vices for Francis Gable. Mondav 
Mr. Gable died of a stroke In 
Cleveland hospital on Frid.iv nicht 
and was buried at New London 
His wife, the former Carrie Swanc- 
cr. is a native of Shiloh wcll-rc- 
membered in this communitv.

Mrs. Nvie ri.irk. who was 
fined in Shclbv Memorial hosoifa' 
for f*' 
leased 
mon'-ng.

M" and 'tfs Ccorec Berk of 
Cresfinc called on Mr. Beck’s 
motb'r. Hcrmic Sibbett. Sunday 
evening.

The
Souare cliih 
of Ava Arnold June \f>. There 
were in members, two visitors and 

children present. A pot-luck 
dinner was served at noon. Av.i 
Arnold was in charge of the pro- 
cram. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Betty Sevmorc 
July 21.

Jane Blackford and Mary Kil
gore returned June 26 after having 
spent a week seeing the sights in 
Washington. D, C

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bradbi 
iught<

Tcnn.. sent the past week with Mrs.
Ellen, of Nashvilt

Bradbury's grandmother. Mrs. 
Bertha Fritz, and other relatives. 
They relumed home Sunday.

JULY
SPECIAL

AD Fund 2 1-2 H. P. Garden Tractors with 
600:12 tires sold during July will be equipped 
with c-u-H-v-a-t-o-r-B

FREE OF CHARGE

RR DAWSON
Route.1 WObrd 1-2 IOb East No. 99 on 
Phone 4734 V Egypt Rond

Phone Subscribers 
Opposed to Raise 
Of Existing Rotes

Telephone subscribers in this 
illage who now pay $3.45 a month 
3r telephone and extension on a 

aix-party tine are irate over pro
pose rale increases by the Mans
field Tekpbooe Co.

"If the rates ebange, I will have 
the telephone removed,” says Mrs. 
Russell Keith. ResUentUl subscrib
ers think pretty much along these 
lines. Business or private lines face 
an increase of 50 per cent, to S12e of 50 per cent, to 1 

if ibt 
[hii
a jump." I 

Huston, partner in Hu

month, if the requested raise is 
granted. "I think 118 per cent is 
too much of a jump." says Stanley

ton, partner in Huston Imple- 
t Co.. They might be entitled 
tMnc raise, but it seems like a

Imple
ment Co ■ 
to some 
fantastic jump.'

Acting postmaster Glenn Swang- 
reported "the general thinkbg is 

that It is too high with the proposed 
increase." Monroe Van Wagner, 
residential telephones; "Not in 
favor," Jane Spiger. residential 
telephone: "Nor am I in favor." 
W. H. Crowe, residential subscrib
er: “I think h’s craxy."

o ye 
reen

a toll charge, a distinct service to 
Shiloh subscribers. The rales were 
then raised and the service to 
Greenwich was slopped.

"1 see no definite reason to justi
fy an increase." says J. R. Page, of 
Page’s Shiloh Hatchery. "If there is 
an increase in rate, the telephi 
goes. We need it for long distai 
business calls and service is very 
poor." reported Harry Foster, pro- 

■ lor of the. Chuck W 
Irs. W. H. Stover, 

an increase of $i.I2 to $3.60 
month, says, "It’s loo much of 
jump for the poor service we have."

Grocer C. H. McQuate agrees. 
*T don't think a oew increase is 
justified at this time." Too much 
increase for the amount of service, 
"savs R. W. Moser.

O. F. Pennell, a brother who has 
a residence connection, argues "it 
is too high for what we get." He 
pays $3.03 a month for a private 
line and uses toll service three or 
four times a year. "I can’t get 
long distance from Shiloh half (he 
itme," be says.

Dale Owens, a residential sub- 
;ribcr, Is emphatic about the.rs 
If the raise the rates. I’ll lake

telephone out." Dave Rich.: 
residential subscriber, echoe 
sentiments. "I think it's

another 
these

think it's high
enough as it is.’’

One person, who wishes 
main unidentified, stated he thought 
the rates not too high in compari
son with the rest of the country 
and that service has improved

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawiion and 
Brai

games i
evening.

idbury attended 
the ball games in Cleveland Friday

The birthday catendors prepared 
by members of the Legion Au 

, which were to have been i

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Harnlcy. 
their son. Craig, and daughter 
Wallis Ann. and Steve Patterson 
saw the double header in Cleveland 
Friday night. Beverly Dent, who is 
in training at City hospital, re
lumed with them to spend the week 
end here with her parei 

ilendt
nembers of ih

ary. which were tc . ...........
the first of the year, will he revised 
and the company has promised 
have them re^y for delivery before 
January. 1955. The committee has 
worked hard on thb project, and 
regret that the calenders will not 
be ready.

The Pinochle club was entertain
ed by Dorothea Arnold Friday ev
ening at her home near Greenwich. 
Donna Hamman won higi 
prize and Miriam Moser. It

About 70 members of the Meth
odist church met for the farewell 
dinner in the church Thursda 
ening honoring the Rev. and 
Leonard E. Smith and family. 
Short program was igven. and li 
Smiths were presented with a part 
ing gift, and many best wishes.

IV cv 
Mrs

Nowl Anyone Can Have 
HOT WATER QUICK!

mmmKn-mifmmu
WATQ HUTEt COSTS USS TOM $LN
Merely pUee • portable FAST-WAY Wetor 
Beater to • leBinaSi MtotolM wter. to

tebet ...fwt HOT WATKIlQUIC 
li «ee ter balbtog, ecrabbtoc. veabli

Wearvr—*en

Wereioni. Milk eeae. polk. eu.

Kir:
wwvT-Mrwalacnpa^SmMalre. No 
girt. M MaoH. ao lop beery tael MXa Hm»'I

MeINTIRE

•Our Shiloh NewsitoruJ
We sure mtr Sfailob friendt'wfll cadorsc am porite vRh 

respect to tbe prc^>osed iocrease of> idtphone niee. We bcUeve Ch* 
td^booe rate iocrease should be refused uotil such tune » The Qervke 
is improved.

'The argument of tbe telepbOTc coopany is that the funds derivBd 
from the rate increase wilf. in part, w raptied to improvemesi d 
service. This seems to us te be false reaaooing. If we to ipcwaao 
drculation rates of this newspaper, we have OrM ^ to nujte it a beClBr 
product. We cannot expect to increase tbe rates on the pfomhe that 
the increased revenue xrill be used to improve tbe paper.

Whatever tbe dtizeos and tdephooe sufascRhcrs of Shiloh 
to do to fight tbe increase, we wiU.,ttand squarely b^ind

Please don't come to us, for we don’t deal in 
bargains. A Savings Account is no more a bar
gain than a pint of blood - it’s essentiaL and you’d 
better have one. Come in and see us. Well give 
you prompt service.

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

SHHXIH, OHIO

YOU (ANT BEAT THIS
BUY ANYWHERE!!

imm,MLTie'_____

Warranty By Factory 
And Us.
Immediate 
Delivery

’99"Only
Cash

Liberal Terms

FARM BUREAU CO-OP
Pearl Street Shiloh, Ohio

SEE
THE NEW MASSEY-HARRIS 

gtififoexSO COAABINE

•MORECATACnr
• GREATER 

REUAUUn
• LOWER con 

OPERATION

• LONCEI, MCCE* CArACHY strowrack wiOi ratnm
tjrrtin jvTTi nMon sopctTotinq oroQ XDora
claon ^1 win in thw tank.

• NEW SIX-WINGED BEATERS fMd atraw to th« fuU 
width of the cyhxxier and strowrack. fiUminoting 
bunching or crowding.

• 2-PIECE CONCAVE adjusts saailr to cylindar for 
bsfttsr thrsahing. Coocavs com be changsd quickly 
and sosUy for dlifarsnt crops.

HUSTON IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY
Shiloh. O. Tofaphono 2651

■'4



hraMab
^Sgt Rkhanl Lawcty, hb wife 

and MO. from Dayton, wtn over- 
oi|bt WedocadJiy ukI Thuiaday 
CBMU of tl» fonner'i parents, Mr. 

• ‘' , Jack Lowery. Mrs. Low-
ay and son remained for a loo^ 
vbil with ba parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rebu, and family of Shelby 
route. _

Masters Jerry and Jonathan Croy 
of Toledo spent the past week m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Frakea and Ben Parrel.

t4t. and Mrs. Lowell Eiseman 
and childTcn of BUaaaeld. Mich.,

E. Cole return^ chosen fr^MM aM dtil^M

botpkti. The ireifte4 7 tbi. 
12 oa. Mrs. Clark i athe fam>e( 

1 Ford, denthtw M
Mias Georglanoa Pitaan liaa ac-

day to his home in Louisville, Ky., 
aftu apcndios several areeks with 
his siirets, MWs Jessie and Mar-

**a! D^ecm, Partner staea, is a Nonna Lou : 
in Ctile bospM foe tests. D. J. Fords. 

* wmiam KeOy FtanI is the name Mias Gear,

C. D.
MOzger
Mr. and ___ _____
family of near aielby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ross, and Dele Mc
Pherson of Norwalk. The guests 
enjoyed the colored picnircs taken 
on the recent trip that the Cbccs-.

mane made tn the wesf ce^ Inter 
the guests enjoyed a bWiday eMm 
wWr homemade ice cre»m.

Mrs. Orpba Link of StwearL 
Fla., and Mrs. D. A. McNeal of

Shelby Hiyrdware & Fonutiire Co’s.
1 ^

^vS«‘tM.5l>r^a
B. Faust and family. Miss

and Mon-
Eiaeman temairsed 
visit and Missea Cheryl i 
telle Faust accompanied the Eise- 
man’s home for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Convert and 
family from Henry, IlL, are enjoy
ing a week's vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Reba and family and 
othCT relativet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schnerda. 
Carol and Gerald were Monday 
evening suppa guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Kennel and son of
Shei^- . .Guests entertained at Thursday 
evening dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lowery were Mrs. 
Mamie Henry, her daughter. aiM 
two grandchiidren from Califonua 
and SjSgl. Richard Lowery, bis 
wife and too from Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henry and 
children spent the first of the week 
at East Harbor park on Lake Erie.

Mrs. Emma Croy returned boro 
Saturday from two week's visit with 
Attica friends.
• James Fetters of Chicago visited 
with hu parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Fetters, over the weekend. 
Juan Rodga of Chicago was alto a 
hooseguest of the Fetters. Sunday
the family, enjoyed a 
Mary Fate park. The group

drastic storemhoe
if

Mn. Firanca Guthrie. Mr. tad Mi 
Don Fetters and famUy. Fay 
Ruckman. father of Mrs. Fetten, 
Harold Ruckman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Ruckman and children, and 
Donald Sexton and Mrs. Harold 
Ruckman were unable to attend 
because of illness.

Mn. Etbd Shirey of Akron visit
ed her sistex. Mrs. Francis Guthrie, 
and husband over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E, Beryl Mil 
were in Columbus last Wednesday 
and Thursdav on business.

E. E. Marklcy spent Sunday in 
Crestline with his sitier and brother 
-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Farris Lock
hart.

Mrs. Everett Wilson .Shelby | 
route 3. fell several weeks ago 
a slippery walk and fractured 
arm in two places. It is healing 
nicely.

The next few weeks arc busy 
ones at the Balis Kennedy house. 
The Kennedy grandchildren are 
Ttiitiog with their mothers. The 
group includes the ihree-momh-old 
twins. Naulie and David, and two- 
year-old Wayne. They are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
lensen. The other young guest is 
five-month-old Alanda, dau 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ken 
Are all from Nashville. Tenn. Mrs. 
Jeoaen and Mrs. Ker 
main for two weeks 
spective fathers drive back from 
Nashville to take them home again. 
Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Jensen drove 
their families here and remained 
few days over the weekend before 

, letuming home.
Postmaster Claude Sourwine 

has entered Flower hospital, Tole
do, where be has undergone surg-

*^rs. John Helbig _ 
ling along on crutches lately be
cause of a cracked ankle. Mrs. Hel
big expects to be hack at work at 

' the Telepbooe company next week. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Leonard E. 

Smith will move from Plymouth 
day. Their new addres.s will be 54 
South Forest street. YoungsUm.6.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ervin of 
Shelby visited Mrs .Kit Foracker 
Sunday on their way badt from a 
holiday in Michigan.^rs. Foracker 
atl^xM a family ptcnic on Sunday 
at Crestline. Mr. and Mn. Harvey 
Freed were host and hostess to 
Mrs. Freed's mother. Mrs. Walter 
Mathias, and her brother. Mr. 
Robert Mathiiathias, and 

. as has recent . 
V'trgtnia where he

family.

tkmed in the Navy.
Lt. Dayton C. Cramer, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer. 57 
Sandusky street, led 5,000 airmen 

I in the dedication of the Toul. 
Prance. Au Base on May 8. he has 
informed his parents.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Cramer erf 
Toledo spent the week end with 
Mr. Cramer's brother, C. O. Crantw 
er. and bis family. The Cramers 
entertained at a Sunday picnic din
ner. Gimms included, in addition to 
Mr. Cramer's brother and sister-in- 
law, Mrv and Mrs. Joseph Kuia. 
lohn^ and Joty Kim, aB of To
ledo, and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Gooding.

Mn. Cecelia Fogel wkh her 
dauflMer. Tbercaa ,^.soo. John. 
^sM teal weak » Chamhenborg. 
Pa. where l|iry visited the home of 

- fandhr-Om of Aetr stops 
r fwhm 
dming llte

ihciy fM^.Oimof

TABLES REDUCED UP TO 50% 

•39*log e«MM MIC 
CtoipM* tar

Tngitloul Ubfra ia ■ Hdi 
■»lwg«ay llaMi. Chaiee of

£2T...........*19*
Madcn i«jl« plurtk tnppe* 
taUre In bloid «1<M* 
ttuMi Euh.........  ■ '

Everything MUST go . .
Sole! Come in Today ond SAVE os you've never saved be
Here Are Some 

Specials Buys on 
Odd Pieces and 
Floor Samples

Sofa Loungers
^ $59:95

Yon can save tap to lt% on 
these floor sample sofa iMds!

OI
riri

Lamp Specials
$4:95Wc«l»

From
Manjr itjln and colon to 
ehoow from. Too «ve up to

ISSho

Bcgalar *V>tXg&.5*“?J2-S^$r59.t)0
Threc-P*"* .................

Bad .............................

Frla«. 0”*“ .............

brown ^ova^ .............

ODD CHAIRS UP TO 10% OFF
A T coair, n
Choice of 
eoJon ....

wWi Inaanpriag gKAjS 
bare. OalT ...........

Reg. fSMi pUUttBi nekea 
la loBg wearlag *-------—

Ftnt grade
.353 ChanitH haek

CBBir.
Prini
carer

FLOOR COVERING 15% OFF
Regalar WAS rxlT room 
■lie mgi in new 
aad reolere, Dec*
weave 
eeutraetien

liiiPi

ODD BEDS AND BEDDING

w
'Ml

Special Desk Buys '
^ $44.95‘

Many styles. Choice of blond 
mah^aay or maple finishes.

CLOSE OUTS 
SUMMER 

FURNITURE
S’Pass. Gliders

Bod or Yellow
gsr „ow $24.95

2-Paas. Gliders
Red, Greea, TelleW

S!i,_,ow $19.95
J ' t OKLY
z-Pms. Gliden,

S'iJr*$24:00
ONB ONLY — BSD

J-PoMb Gliders
BPBlIfG <

I
•"•'“•■ssiK5;$Fs5.oo

Regular $«A5 feeda, left over 
from ketter nltea. AU fln- 
iihee, all itrlei.
Fall ilie. Each . *25* S^S'T.'.*68*

CHROME DINETTES 15% OFF
Begnlar $U9M 5-pleee sets 
wttli mar-proof plastte t«M 
and easy to clean plasOe 

tnd ehalrs. Tabica ex- 
I to I -----

measarea U*m inehca and 
extends to It Inebcs. Cbolee
•Jerzsir.....*129*

SPECIAL APPLIANCE BUYS
trlgeralar with arr.ee
ISLrJril, . *191*

•ill 11411 SHELBY 4MII.I1B

leaf, fer ealp
Regalar flMJC 
gaa raaga

sr •Md"

BegiOar ftNJS Automatic 
washer. Cumpletes cycle hi

SLati...... .*249*
Aataawtie beoer. litt-ap 
Odea held llaMied weik.

TX ........*273*
lARIWAlE A riRRITilE €0.

Dcpesdabld Mid OoRrtdORa Serried Tor 47 Tam
• FraSrMSwfT •

f Only 10% Dows Delivers

■s

I

i

]
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CUYsatBBH4NE EAraa
VioccDt L. Bucknain of Shelby, 

fonoer editor of Ibe Oreenwicfa 
Enlerpriie-Revlew and more recent
ly employed at the Shelby Printing 
eervice, haa taken over the manage- 
mem of the Crestline Publidiing 
Company, effective Thuraday. 
Boeknam has purehaaed the eom- 
pany'f majority stock.

With the sale of the ^bllahing 
company, J. F. McMahon is retir
ing aa manager after 52 years serv
ice. Mr, and Mrs. BiKknm expect 
upmove to Crestline by Aug. ~l.

They have ptuehaaed the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richasd Dinriler at 
319 North Pearl street.

SOFIBAU, SCHEOtLED 
WBM Mmih Mlgmals softhall- 

ers arlH play a WUani Ian W< 
day nigW at Mary Fate path, under 
the Ughts, coaaaaeucing at S g m. 
The Wdhud Unaa Ctoh ariU funa- 
lah the eppedHnu «a *dy 
Ihe.Mky Eeaiigallcal anl 
Btetkaea charciilaa era appear on 
imyj*.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henry and 
——1 were Friday guests at 

of the former's brother, 
Marshall Henry, and family.

Florence Danner of Shelby

daug^ were Friday gu^

atshi 
Mias

and Mrs. Bertha Davis of Orlando, 
Fla., will leave today by motor lor 

I California, following tne*notthem

19S2 — Buick 2-door Sedan,
14,000 Miles, Like new

1952 — Dodge Coronet
Hardtop, low mileage

1950-Buick Dynof low 
1950—Buick Convertible

Four door, hydramatic
1947 - Oldsmobile 2-door

Hydramatic *
1951 — Buick hordtop

$1695

$1595

$89$
$1095

$395

$1395

R. W. Ervin 

Buick Sales
ALL SQUARE USED CARS

108 W. Main Street, Shelby, Ohio Phone 22821

liKMnas OeWitle aod graodsoa. 
Tommy, recently attended the high 

.................................. “ liam WUl-

Mr. and Mra. Ray Turk and 
son of Newark visited Mr. Turk’s 
sitter, Mrs. Stella Hatch, Monday. 
Mrs. Hatch with her daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas DeWhl, and graodsoi 
Tommy, recently attended 
school vgraduation of Willi 
iam sat Hershey, Pa.

Mrs. H. B. GUI returned home 
Monday from a week's sUy at 
Lake James Christian Bible camp 
at Angola. Ind. She was accom
panied by her granddaughter. San
dra Kay Hellene, of Rockford, Ind. 
and both were guests of the Rev. 
Clinton Gilt and family.

Weekend guests at the Weber 
home on Trux street were Mrs. 
Anna Johnston and son, Gerald, 
of Fort Wayne. Ind.

I 2,000,000
♦ drivers 
t on the J
f baU........... ;

♦ i
The foct h that mora than ^
2 million drivers enjoy Form i 
Bureou^s worry-free driving ^ 
security. Why? Full standard T 
policy—non-ossessoble— 
budget-wise 6 month renewal ^ 
plon—plus top dollar soVkigs 
and bocked by one of America's 
largest. Comparison moy sove 
you up to 20%. Phone or T
dropalioe. |

Chas. W. Resseger
12 Wc« Howanl WBhutI, O.

Phoue 278

FARM BUREAU

Society News
Mr. and Mis. Willard Sonaa-

Stine and tbdr dau^ter, Lucille, of 
Aubumdak, Fla., visited at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Smith Thurs
day. Mr. S<maQstioe is Mrs. Smith's 
brother.

The B. H. Clarks of route 2, 
Willard, have returned from. Flori-

Mrs. Jacob Schneider, her 
Gerald, and daughter. Carol, 

to Toledo Thiored
they stopped at Fn ed up Fr^rick G< 
the day oo I 
Zoo. Fredei

son. 
, mot- 

lursday. Eoroute»y
Tcmont and pick- 

■ spent
business and also at the 

Frederick accompanied the 
Schneiders' home and remained 

1 Monday, when hb 
and Mrs. Albert Go! 

over the Fourth and were gucsu

until Monday, when hb pa 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Golden, 
for over the Fourth and 
in the Schneider home.

Nancy MacMichael. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMichael. 
was released from Shelby Memorial 
hospital Sunday, after undergoing 
surgery. Friday morning. It was ne

cessary to remove a bone splinter 
that remained from fr^ti

lile roller skating, and the 
was not healing properly.

The Harris Postema family were 
recent diooef guests at the home of 
the Jacob Holthouse of Celeryville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlon Kessler 
Fox of 

week

completely
decorate

in your home 
"Around your 

favorite Color"

Greenwich, Ohio
OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 

CLOSED 3VEDNESDAV 
NOON TO 9 P. M, 

SUN, AptwIntmcBls TeL 2773

tTIME-SAVEI
CLOVEB FARM

CATSUP 2-37«
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers ! Ji 25*^ SAVE!
CRBCO TIDE MIIK

3 LB. CAN GIANT SIZE
CLOVER FARM

79c 59c 9 “ 2*ic
WHh Ymt MnIM OMqpM WHk Ymt HalM CMpon

FREE! $85,000.00
ABBorted

COLD CUTS
Lk 49«

MOUND BEEF 

3“99e
IIIACK!S

Vine Ripe

Cantaloupes 

2 iMrt*
«n 49c
PEACHES
— 2“^25c

SUPER MARKET
UlMwvaBi WrUtv*. 8 a. bl to 8 p. m. TaegdayB and 

8 a. ak te 6 p. ai. WednegUya and

planning 
coast of l

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MHeobuhler ^ Mrs. Wayne Cebbert and 
of Lorain and their s?o Gerald of'
New York City spent Thursday 
with Mn. Lovena Hulberl and Mbs 
FUMtiKe Bditeobubler.

ren and Mrs. D. F. 
atleoded the Seven Day 
camp meeting over the weekend at 
Mt. Vernon academy.

and Mr. and Mrs.
Greenwich ^>ent a pleasant 
fishing at Noel, Can^.

Cary Lee. the young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Blume, of Cool- 
idge. Ariz.. was baptized recently 
at the Trinity Lutheran church. 
W|!ard. Gary Lee b the first 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
Vogel of Willard. Mrs. Blume will 
spend the summer with her parents, 
and thb fall the Blumes will move 
to Kenton, where Mr. Blume has 
accepted a position as coach and 
teacher. *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scheifer- 
stein and daughter, Amy, of New 

i Haven. Conn., are spending two 
j weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Webber.
Carol Teal, Ruth Barnes, and 

Ida Mae Babcock are oo their way 
to Florida for 10 days. They arc 

to drive down the west 
the peninsula and up the 

coast. iSey will stop off at 
Winter Haven loj^isit Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robertsonr parents of Elton 
Robertson. The three girls arc cm-

Roger Miller, a temporary bach
elor spent the weekend fishing.

The Rev. Samuel Vandcr Jcgt 
was the guest pastor recently at 
the Celeryville church. He and his 
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buurma. Jr. While he was in 
Celeryville. he baptised the infant 
children of Mr. and Mn. Harley 
Sharpicss and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Van Zoest. Lee Edwin is the name 
chosen for the Sharpless child, and 
Brent Rus.sell b the name of the 
Van Zoesi infant.

Sue and Ann, twin daughters ofj 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashman. Jr. 
are visiting their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam H. Cashman. while 

ha

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McCormick
d far 

Norwall
mother. Mrs. Edsatl Graham.

The Frank Phzen family ha.s re
turned from a three week ti 
California where they visite 
and Mrs. W. H. Boardman and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Gabriele of San 
Francisco. They took the northern 
route out, and came back the south
ern route. They drove 7.00(> miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe!! Keith and 
family spent the weekend at Heid
elberg on Lake Eric.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cornell.. 
Jean Anne. Joan Postema. and 
Norma Sbaw of Springfield flew to 
Detroit Monday. They visited 
Greenfield village, the home of I 
the Ford Museum. Later they at-' 
tended a performance of cinerama.

Mr. and Mrs. A! LaBonte of i

USED CLOTHING &
FURNITURE SALE

City Building Motson Street W'illard, OUo 
8 A.M. — 9 P.M.

Toys — Clothing — Fumitnre 
Shoes — Lamps and Shades — Dishes

Benefit: Live SVire Class
,Ne\v Haven Methodist Church

and Mrs. Sam H. Cashman. while 
their mother is in University hospit
al at Columbus for sur;

trip to 
led Mr.

All this and Heoven, Too... 
In our air-conditioned 

dining room
Cool off inside 'n' out with

Cornell's

Protection

Savos stops

Northern QuioJelephone Qomrvny

Your home 

needs on

EXTENSION TEIEPHONH

FOR PROTECTION ... FOR CXDN 
VENIENCE . . . PRIVACY, and to 
save steps, order that extension 
telephone todays
Perhaps your home is modem in 
every respect EXCEPT it has but 
ONE telephone There are many 
steps to be taken every time your 
telephone rings. Why not enjoy 
the convenience of an extension 
telephone?

CAU otra c r. todayi

|S» 5.SM TB
rereteja MM IMm4 IMM
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WANTED; Qupeatry, iUp>iiin|.

JAimiDHM

EiwimIj Ss^ mi Omm
Tip TVtkminiiig BiUroom

Suuniay Ptynouth 2-5 pjn.

WANTED TO BUY: No. I Tim- 
olhy. mbisd god clover hay; wUI 

ebo wU 2nd lod 3rd cutting oUiI- 
fa bey. Fred Heiskr. Willard. Ohio, 
phonea. day 243. night 5973.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on 
. Ooldeo Rule Baby Chiidts. 18 

vaiiedea of chiclu each week all 
aaainer and faB. Ohio U. S. Ap
proved PuUorum Clean. 98% liva- 
Imiy guarantee.
OoMen Rule H:«cherv -214 Wen 
Uben^ Sl Bucyno. Oblo. phone

CISTERNS and Dug Wells clean
ed and rapairad. Jack Shinater, 

482 Windsor atroM, Marion. Tde- 
phone 26739 coOact.

1-8-15-22-29 pd.

NOnCK OF HIBUC HEARING 
Of The Beard ef EdacnHea.

PUtaenth Local School BadaM
Notice is hereby given that on 

the I3th day of July, 1954. at 8 
o'clock P. M.. a pabtic bearing adll 
be held on the Budget piepaied by 
the Board of Education of Ply
mouth Local Sdhool District of 
Richland County. Ohio, for the 
next succeeding fiscal year ending 
December 31st. 1955.

Such bearing wiU be held at'die 
office of the Oerk. High School 
BMg. Plyniouth. Ohio E. C. Cash- 
man, Clerk.
HELP WANTED: Reliable man to 

tun established cream route part 
time in this area.«Also opportunity 
to operate testing station. See H. 
J. Bontiager at WiUaid Hotel. 
Monday evening. 8 pd.

NEED TIRES? Sava you c 
pared oar thca nrilb othna tat 

qaaUly. guaraMea and prioeT YociiSioidi HScfUrs iSheBqr. 0

AUenONEiR

WoltarldMr
M I. IWtAitn. <MB» 

■L mn HI eaa ai ana ar amae 
CMBPIWBOi PMOMB MM
swR—---srsa

aniKMBi
4* Ornaawaad Ava — 3Mgt

MANSPIoSk OHIO

(Keveaie Aa Chatgaa)
PAINT Outiide TEfnium and Oil 

Cuaranleed not to peel 84.95 
value fecial factory price - $225 
free catalog, sampla. atOWHITE 
PAIKT, Toledo. Ohio. 24-1-8-15

OOLDEN RULE Baby Chicka- 
OUo U. S. .Vnproved Pidlofum 
Claao- 18 populK strai^t breeds 
and ctoaaea for heavy egg prodoc- 
tioo and tender ju^ broOm Ear
ly order diacoimts. LBieral guar
antees. Hatching now. AA for cat
alog. Ooldeo Rule Hatchery, Tde- 
g^^-J8^214 W. Uberty St,

TWO LOTS in ShHby, Ohio, on 
Shelby Avenue 46U' X 13r deep 

Water and gna in and paid. Priced 
at 8700 and 8800 each or 81400 
no one tale basis tomt 50% down, 
balance ou land codhact. Dial Shel
by, Ohio 22I64<, 6:00 pjn. - 88)0 
pun. oidy, , A. R. Duke

m vsnauts
All Are Trade-Ins

«BUiailOADM«flER2-D(KNI $05
New light blue paint & has that no-shift Dynaflow, radio & heater

SOOlDSNOBILEmiLUXEi-DOOR $S9S
Two-tone green, low milage, one-owner car, with big heater.

SOOIDSNOBILE'SS'DELUXESEDAN $995
A flashy Rocket (Wds with white tires, radio, heater, nylon seats

«dlEVR0UI5inaillEDHUXE2-D00R $555
This ice green beauty has a j||; heater, airfoam seatalj good tires.

«BUKXSUra2-MM^SauUI $495
A jet black Raven beauty with good tires, heater and music. /

51P0NT1AC(HIEFTAM4-D00R $1195
A glossj’ black finish, equipped with hydramatic, rado and heater.

4; DELUXE INDOOR $895
T’-'.- T' e Rjcket is a low-mileage -1-door ivith hydramatic, radio, 

h.. ,.hitc tires.

powkif
flocks at eight vtks of age. The 
new LARROWORMER 00 sale at 
Page's Hatthery. Shiloh. tf
WANTED SPRAY PAINTING— 

bouses, garages, fans hiiiklingt; 
also iMcnor painting. Call C. £. 
Moore, Tiro pboae 2964. 5-tf

k MW .. MWMWMWne jw"o*
cess mediod. ^k-up nnd dnuver 
KTvice. Pbooe 1515. Tedddac In
terior Decomting Ca, Hu^ Wash-

Ashlind Tice Ser 
Coriage Sl, at Erie Depot, Aabland

20%
rvice.

ROOFING. SPOUTING, Paint
ing. new and repair, good price 

on (hannnl drain. tUynuad Wolf. 
RLl, Sbaoh, or Adirio phone 
1273 A224f-c

BABY HAM5IERS, 81.25; Pat- 
limea. Modem hew caaat, 83A9 
and up. Opan TUtaday, Friday andand up-OpepTUa 
SaUBdiv, 9 a. m.

‘7-
a. m. to 6 p. m. Abo 

aagp. The Pnathet Pe<
Aynauc,i3Iw

dollars a SENSE; Yea you 
save many doUacs by uaing good 
aense if you come to our ninii- 
mre Watahouan Salea every SMur- 
day 12:00 to 78X) and aveiy ‘ 
day I8X) to SM p.m. at Hitt 
Ohio near the B A O R. R.

All natioaaUy advertbed and 
famoua makm of rangea, refrigara- 
lors, bodioom suitca, living mom 
guiles, chain, bmpi, rugs, anytiiittg 
you need to furhbh your bbme. 
Everything Guaianteed.

Save 3S% to 68%
50 mile free delivery - Our 17th 
year in bniinme Fbcioiy to you 
fundture. Havana, Ohio.
UGHTNOIG RODS; Saks and 

InatnIUliona. Free estimalea. 
Harry Van Buskirk, 1 mib south 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phoue 
2-9505.

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, RJD. 2

Keeiy________
NorwaBi —Phoue 2-958S 

1 ML Saulh RaMe 2M
6-1-54 pd.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
painting, roof raping and 

painting. 35 yean' experience. Free 
csiiroaln. We tpedalize in farm 
homes and butUmm. O. F. Ismes. 
P. O. Box 307. ^Iby or leave 
word ht Advettiier office, c 13tf-

ALWAYS SSKIP Df PLYMOimi

[fits Fxplore Qhig

501H)NTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE 4-DOOR $995
Sparkling two-tone green with hydramatic. radio, heater and 

;.nd low mile.ige.

52 CHEVROLET STYIINE DAUXE 2-DOOR $1095
J. :allic ."Treen with all deluxe equipment and good tires.

51 NatanYFOilDOilifOAN $1095
Raven Black Beauty, with white tires, overdrive, radio & heater.

SIHUDiONPAffiOAIia'CODOOR $595
New paint on this step-down model Equipped with big heat

er, good tires.

50 01D5M0BIU'90'DRUffi 4D00R 51095
Here is a cream puff with that flashing Rocket motor, hydramatic, 
radio, outside visor and low mileage.

50FOItD(U51OMV-0F«m ^ ,5295
This blue V-8 is equipped with overdrive, radio, heater and 

white tires.
MANY MOKE TO CHOOSE FROM

JiMt direct your foot - - - to the thrifty side of the street. 
Brioog your Title and we'll deal!

OUR J.OT OPEN 9 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Onr 3S Y«m» of Frienlly SmyIb. la SWbr

NOnCE OP PUBUC HEARINC 
Notice b hnmby givnn thu on 

d» 13th day of July, 1954, ni 8:30 
o'clock P. ML, n nubUc bncsk>B vBi 
bn bsU t« tiM B^u* nimnd by 
Ac VtBv Coun^ M adkh of 
Richland Cma^Ottp,' tot Ott 
next uirmniling finekl y^ coding 
Doccfflbcr 31 sL 1955.

Such bearing will bn bald at the 
officn of Ok Vilhge Council Shi
loh, Ohio.

H. a MiBasLCterit

NOTICE OF APPOarmkNT 
Ealate of Eh W. SasBb BUcnaad

Notice b hereby glmblbetrDoo- 
nU B. Aken of 22 W. Rraidwey 

Ohio, has heJ'AT 
AdadabtralorofpWl 

with the WiU anaeud ol 
W. Smith dnetaand, fah of Ply- 
mouth, Huron Couitff, Ohio.

Crediton are required to file 
thitir f^iatma With —^ fiduciazy 
within four mootha.

Dated thb 2nd day of July 1954.
Don 1. Young, Jr., (Seal) 

Probate Judge of aaid (3ouoty

Savp More At
MOORES

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
[ Fksta 

aUcM St PEUNE 32641 
SHELBY, OHIO

A
NEW
AND

Msuar 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
91 North Sinel

DUP.llUftt
OptometHtf

Pmamh-j-dhTd-g-

Office Ai- CaudMIoacd 
OFFICE itOUtS 1 

Monday. Tuesday, Friday.
9 A. M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Wedneaday A Salurdey

..
Appointment 
PHONE 79. .

PLYMOUTH, OBH» 
Over Comm

NOTICE OF nmic bbardk:
On Tht BndBri Of Tin Vahta Of 

P)ym««fc,OHn
Noticn b 

thn I6t
oUock p. m., a 

on the I

16th day
hereby gbcB that on 
y of July, 1954, at 1 
., a puhik; hnariag wiU 

be held on the budte nreenred by 
the ViUage Cou  ̂of PWmouth. 
of Huron and Rldatnad.Ociuiitica, 
Stale of Ohio, for the netu auccecd- 
ing fucal year ending December 
31at. 1955.

I bnring win be held at tha 
ci the vainge Cleik. Ply-

Such
office
mouth.

Carl V. HUa deik
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice b hereby given, that Ebb 
Elecu Fadtkr, Plymouib, Ohio baa

mouth, Richland County, Ohio. 
Date July 6, 1954. S. H. Cramer 
Pn^b Judge of Rkfalaod County.

JUNE 23rd, in the Cleveland Plain 
Dankr, oue of tha Urgeat man- 

ufaelnnn of paiaiingrr car tiiea 
adveitbea; “Buy 1-600 | 16 for 
$20.60, and gel the aeoood tin for 
810.30, plut tax, plus your reewp- 
abb cai!ng“. Thb makes the fires 
coat you 818.02 each. At Spencer, 
Ohb, you buy the lamc lire for 
813.85 with your old casing; n dif
ference of 84.17 per fire. Spencer 
Gas A Oil Co., Spencer. Ohio.
87000: Hoaie and biuincas loca- 

tioa which octtibb of 4 room 
bouw with attached garage and fidl 
baaement. Located in Plymouth on 
a good busincaa kM with |30 ft. 
froatage and 190 ft depth; on stnb 
route 61 aoulh. Ideal for Drive-io, 
Root beer stand, TVtiler coun and 
what have you. Pbaae cell for an 
appointment to see thb property 
today.

FOR SALE; Stone, Xime. Sand.
Filter. Gravel. Sib-T F. Black

ford. Tel 1791. 24.1.8 p.

BtVwrniam MciCinleyb 
majeatie tomb and mamoclal tat 
Canton -b n satkmal abrine that 
attmete larak nambers of vbltars 
from all pagli of the country.

The rad eanafion bacama Ohiob 
oBbial Bower becauac Ptealdent 
McKinley always wore one In hte 
poUticel campalgna.

The Tip'Top Cleaners 
WiUBeCloBed 
August 2 to 8 

WiU Reopen August 9
FOR RENT: Unfurebhed 3 room 

apartment and bath. Call WUbrd 
6964. 8 pd.
FOR SALE: 4 room eaM«i. 3 

mac» 4gat of PlymoMfii on Ply- 
mouth cast road. See WRIlam 
Bimea.| -_____________-» pd.

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

$25,000.00 New Merchondise To Be-SOtD Af Auction.
THE HALL OF DISTRIBUTORS WILL HAVE THEIR WAREHOUSE 

AUCTION CLEARANCE at the

Forest Lake Park V

ROUTE 61 -r- ABOUT I^VEN MH^ NORTH OF

1S64

AW ACi vM. esjasfvt a «9ai ▼

FRIDAY, JULY 9,
$25tpW NEW MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLD — SAVE MONET

EverytUiW must be sold indnding power portable bbwb. dectrieal iMto, 
hardwax* took, sock^ aeU open end wreneb setg, etc. Hatasdiotd equip
ment, teaaterg, eicctrie and steam irons, cookware, dinette sets, eiectHeai 
appliucA electric mixers, dishes, portable sewing sMefaiBca, IU|Me. 
dertrkbtem, shotgmis, power rifles, comforters, qnflts, elsetrMliaSi- 
eta, toys, Hratebes, jewelry, gasohM power lawnmewers,«loetriepowar lawn 
mowera, ^ ctmsolc acwliM ■■rtosa. gar
den equipment airf 1000 other Met. AB mer^iaudias guaralitaad! ,

FOR SALE: One
•ewiog tnech^___,

electric sewinf mechine. 1 
dusicy street.

rbor rooms, iMthiiSHi r r%nu 8uvu», ujmm
and uiiliiy. Canethw and Itam- 
um awnlnp iiittebd. Price 88.- 

000. 805 EudU meet, 'Wilbnl, O.

c Souii*. 
I Worihin

ment Mock building. Wo«d floors 
and gnM roof. Can eaiQy be ooo- 
vsfted into a home, or used as a 
buslDcat buUdiog. Located two 
mile noftk of Sht&y, on alate route 
61. A real buy at 87350 
ALSO; We have a wide aebetion of 
homes in Sbelby, in price ransea 
you can afford to pay. Coom in 
and invealigata today.

GAURETT USALTY 
64 Earn MUa UraM, BhaHy, OUa 

Tebpbone 51706 
Eveninp 22210 — 22457

FOR SALE; July 13 and July 27 
White Leghoro cockerab. Page's 

Shilob HahW. 8 c.

drop head Siaasr 
*. One, poitaUe 
achine. 138 San-

PRIVATE SALE: of the boaaehoU 
goods of Mn. Bertha WUtfier. 

71 Plymouib met, Plynioadi..O, 
Friday Saturday anil Mooday. July 
9. 10 and l2. 8 pd
WANTED; 2 bedroom apartaienl, 

onfurobhed. Box 12 Advetmar.

FOR RENT: Two apartmenb at 
137 Ptymootb at I^uire at ad-
gpu fnkn I ntttiie Wla—<

Wa;
drra or^Mri. John Laniui, New 

8-15-22 0.

FOR SALE: Rad raspberries. 45c 
quart. John Lowe east of Rome 

church. Phone SUloh 2811. 8p
kT: Eyegbsses.
's vbaaity PuUi 

atd if returned to BOI Worihiagton, 
Box 128, Shelby. 8^pd. .
OUR BK> SAVINGS now b in 

800x15 and 820x15 blow-out 
safe puncture sealing Uibcbaa that 
Ibt at 883.96 toTXe unheard of 
price of 825JI0. We abo have the 
new “500 Nyloa Goodyear tube^ 
baa.’ Remember you save ill the 
io betweens when you buy at Spen
cer. Spencer Gas A 08 r 
Spencer, O.

Gehl Foriige Harvesters 
Olivmr Combfaies

Oliver Wire & Twin# Tie 
Bslers
fiayToob

R.W.Ervin
SheHiy.Ohh>

Dr. D. C. RoynoM*
OPTOMETRIST 

wlbt^
PBPMlb Ohba 3773 
Bifiieuei 3Stt

y




